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IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenei'y cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from  
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet weather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any  
reader on the “outside” wishing more informatipn 
regarding any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, with a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished^ 
'free of charge. Drop us a line today, don’t put it off 
any longer. Jusif simply address your letter as 
follows: “Review,” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Issued Every Thursday Morning at 8 o clock
AND GULF ISLANDS
REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review
A D V E R T I S I N G  A N D  J Q B - P R I N T I N G
Th i s  paper covers the famous Saanich. Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, going into almost 
every home. There are twenty postal areas in the 
territory we cover, as follows: On the Saanich Pemn- 
sula— Cordova Bay, Royal Oak, Prospect Lake, Tod 
Inlet,. Brentwood Bay, Saanichton and Sidney. On 
the Gulf Islands— James Island, Beaver Point, Ful- 
ford Harbour, Salt Spring island, Ganges, Saturna 
Island, Pendei’, South Pender, Port Washington, 
iMayne, Galiano. Kuper Island ;ind Thetis Island. 
The total number of homes is approximatoly 1,800-y- 
with a population of over 9,000. No other paper is 
published in this territory. Our advertising rates are 
\ery reasonable, write for rate cartl. We have one 
of t'lio best CLiuippod job plants on Vancouver Island.
p i
Subscription: $1.00 Per Year; U.S., $1.50. Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Sept. 15, 1927.
Office: Tliird Streel:, Sidney, B.C.; Phone 28 
^ Five Cents Per Copy
DEEP COVE CLUB 
HELD A N N U A L  
MEETING ON 12̂ ^
B y  Review Representative
D E E P  C O V E, Sept. 15.— The a n ­
n u a l  m e e t in g  of  the D eep  Cove Social 
Club w a s  held in th e  club hall on 
M onday  evening . T h e  p res iden t ,  Mr. 
B. C opfthorne , occupied the  chair  and  
opened  th e  m eeting . T here  w as a 
good a t te n d a n c e  of m em b ers  and in ­
t e r e s te d  f r ien d s .  T h e  sec re ta ry ,  Mr. 
A lan C a lve r t ,  Kead th e  m in u te s  of the  
p rev ious  m e e t in g  which w ere  a d o p t ­
ed, a n d  th en  p re se n te d  the  financial 
s ta te m e n t ,  which p roved  m ost  s a t i s ­
fa c to ry .  T he  club has  only a small 
m em b ersh ip  b u t  th e y  w ere  able to 
m e e t  th e  expenses  of  th e  pas t  y e a r  
yery  c red itab ly .
T he  f inancial  s t a t e m e n t  will be 
p u b lished  in de ta il  n e x t  week.
'd T h e :  re s ig n a t io n  of  y the  sec re ta ry ,  
A lan  C a lve r t ,  who h a s  been  the sec- 
■ f  r e t a r y  f o r  th e  p as t  f o u r  and  a h a l f  
:■ yea rs ,  w as  rece ived  w ith  r e g re t ,  an d
Annual Meeting of
Sidney Social Club
T h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  of  th e  Sidney 
Social  C lub w as held in th e  sub room, 
B e rq u is t  H all ,  on W ed n esd ay  eve­
n ing . T h e re  w as a f a i r  a t te n d a n c e  o f  
m em b ers ,  fho  sp en t  a m o s t  en joyab le  
t im e  a t  m i l i ta ry  500, w hich  w as p lay­
ed a t  f o u r  tab les .  T h e  prizes  were 
p re se n te d  to  Mrs. Crossley , Mr. S. 
M cD onald , Mr. Reg. B esw ick and  Mr. 
E .  K irkness .  A t  th e  conclusion of 
th e  gam e  th e  su p p e r  co m m it tee  serv­
ed the  r e f re s h m e n ts ,  a n d  a social h a l f  
h o u r  w a s 'e n jo y e d .
OyER 300 GOESIS SI SNNUSL 
BSNIjUEI OF N.S, SOCISL CLUB
Former Sidney Man
A t the  conclusion of the  evening  a 
bus iness  m e e t in g  was held , the  vice- 
p re s id e n t ,  Mr. T. L id g a te ,  occupied 
th e  chair .  T h e  m in u te s  of th e  p rev i­
ous m e e t in g  and  the  la s t  an n u a l  m e e t ­
in g  w ere  r e a d  by the  s e c re ta ry  and  
a d o p te d .  T he  e lec tion  of officei’s fo r  
th e  e n su in g  y e a r  th en  took place and  
result 'ed in  Mr. R. N. M acA ulay  be ing  
e lec ted  p re s id e n t ;  M r. N. F ra l ick , 
v ice -p re s id en t ;  Miss I r e n e  F rp s t ,  sec­
r e ta r y ,  a n d  Mrs. M acA ulay  and  Mr. 
M cD onald  on the  co m m ittee ,  f  ;
I t  w a s  decided  to  com m ence the  
re g u la r  w eek ly  card: par t ioh  on W e d -  
h esday ,  S ep t .  L l ,  a t  8.15 oTlock, and  
to  qpn tinue  th ro u g h o u t  the  year .  T he  
se a so n ’s h igh  score p r ize  .will com ­
m en ce  on the. first W ed n esd ay
• ihet  d i r e c to r s  p re se n te d  Mr. C a lv e r t
w ith  a  cheque, in a p p re c ia t io n  of his 
u n t i r in g  w ork  d u r in g  those  years . Mr.
_   _ ...............................
i  ' tC a ly e r t  has  been: in d e fa t ig a b le  :ih :his
T h e  b a n q u e t  of the  N or th  Saanich  
Social Club held in the  club house on 
S a tu rd a y  la s t  w as  an  unb o u n d ed  suc ­
cess. The m e m b e rs  and  g u es ts  n u m ­
b e r in g  a b o u t  300 w ere  piped to  d in ­
n e r  by  P ip e  M a jo r  D onald  C am eron , 
and  com m enced  an  even ing  which will 
go down in th e  h is to ry  of  ou r  P e n in ­
sula . A m o n g  the  g u es ts  w ere  a b o u t  
40 I’e p re s c n ta t iv e s  of bus iness  in te r ­
es ts  f ro m  V ic to r ia ,  and  a l th o u g h  the 
w o rk  of o rg a n iz a t io n  n ecessa ry  to  
such  a banc jue t  w as  a t rem en d o u s  
s t r a in  on th e  ladies, the  v e ry  ev id en t  | self to  welcome th e  guests .  H e  said 
e n jo y m e n t  , and  exp ress ions .o f  p ra ise  lie h ad  hea rd  o f  th e  c lub ’s ac tiv it ies
ex tended  a co rd ia l  inv ita t ion  to  them 
and p a r t icu la r ly  w'elcomed to  th e  dis­
tr ic t  Mr. A. C. Sm ith ,  M.A., newly 
appoin ted  p r in c ip a l  o f  th e  N or th  
Saan ich  School, a n d  Miss B ro g an ,  fo r  
it  w as  to th e i r  c a re  the  ch ildren  were 
en tru s ted ,  and  it  w as  th ey  who would 
do m uch to  m ould  th e  c h a ra c te r  of 
the younger  g e n e ra t io n .
Mr. A. G. Sm ith ,  in  respond ing , 
th a n k e d  the club fo r  so w arm  a  w'el- 
come and said t h a t  he hoped  by  n e x t  
y e a r  he w ould be in a  position  him-
FORMER SIDNEY 
BOY MARRIED TO 
VICTORIA G I R L
Meets Sudden Death.
F. T. Cliff, of 1803 B e lm o n t  Ave.,
V ic to ria ,  died a t  noon  S unday  in h o s ­
p ita l  a t  P o r t  A lbern i  as a  re su l t  of 
b u rn s  received  w hen he fell in to  a 
tank  of  ho t fisii oil a t  Ucluelc t .  A 
m an  n am ed  Sw ift ,  in  the  p la n t  a t  the  
tim e, who a t te m p te d  to save Mr.
Cliff’s life , Avas bad ly  b u rn ed  a s  a 
re s u l t  a n d  still lies in th e  A lb e rn i  
hosp ita l  w ith  se r ious  in juries .
On F r id a y  n ig h t ,  acco rd ing  to  r e ­
ports ,  Mr. C liff, 'who w'as on a t o u r  of 
in spec tion  fo r  h is  com pany, saw  
S w if t  in the  a c t  of l ig h t in g  a l a n te rn  
and  saw' to his co n s te rn a t io n  th e  oil
su d den ly  catch  fire. P e rce iv in g  tlie I ney, B.C. V e ry  Rev; D ean  Q ua in tq n  
d am ag e  which th is  b laze  m ig h t  cause  | olllciated.
Mr. Cliff tu rned ,  ru sh e d  fo r  aid , b u t
Tlie w'edding took place on W ed -  
nc-sday, : Sept. 7th, a t  2 o ’clock a t  
C hris t  C hurch  C a th e d ra l  o f  M abel 
R ebecca, second d a u g h te r  of  Mrs. IV. 
G. F ranc is ,  C oo'k S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  and  
Mr. IV. G. F ranc is ,  L ondon, Ont.,  a n d  
of E d w a rd  B aden  (P e te r )  R o b e r ts  of ■ 
Y akim a, Vvash., y o u n g es t  son of the  
la te  Mr. and Mrs. S. R o b e r ts  o f  Sid-
:,: = y 
'V’l
in ton
■I:" . . ........................
O w ing to the  absence  o f  h e r  f a th e r ; '  ?
' ' 'A i t  I
h'.
n f - A r —
TV
■■A its  success.
ri-
T h e  e lec tion  o f  officers 
■ fo r  th e  en su in g  y e a r  th en  took place 
and  re su l te d  as  fo llow s: 
i jP re s id en t  Mr. -B crt  C qp ithorne ,
re-elected.
- M L  C .'M oses .
-Mr. S. Lee. 
new  d ire c to rs  blected fo r  a
S e c re ta ry  
A u d i to r  
' T he
te rm  o f  two y ea rs  ayere  Mrs. G eorge 
M cLean, Mrs. H, B e a t t ie  and  Mr. C. 
Moses, while th e  d ire c to rs  elected Inst 
y e a r  a n d  have  still a n o th e r  y e a r  to 
hold office a re  Mr. S. R oberts ,  M ri L. 
I lo r th  and  Mr. G. S a n g s te r
T h e  dance  co m m ittee  includes Mr. 
S. Lee and  Mr. G. M cLean, who have  
pow er to  add to th e  com m ittee ,  anc 
they  decided to hold th e  first dance  
of th e  y e a r  on F r id a y ,  Oct. 2Lst, fo r  
w h i c h  the  fu l l  de ta i ls  wdli be a n ­
n o u n c e d  a t  a la te r  ilate,
Tho card  co m m it tee  consis ting  of 
Miss E. Moses and Mr. Aliin C alvert ,  
rn n o u n c c d  th a t  the  re g u la r  w eekly 
i..ird j.itu'li>. .■> v i /1 I uinnu. Ill I' mi iM'/n 
day, Sept. Ifith, and  will conlim te
h i n g : in" D c t d b c r w n d ic b n t in u L :
icrifih
h e a rd  on all, sides m ore  th a n  co m p en ­
sa ted ,  th e m  fo iysa ine . ..Chickens, tp r -  
keys,  geese, h am s and  every, conceiv­
ab le  delicacy t h a t  . could t ick le  th e  
p a la te  w'ere in evidence . T h e  g re a t ly  
a d m ire d  p lan  of d eco ra t io n  w as  in 
k e e p in g  ;\yitlv the..: ob jec tive  ,«f th e  
c lub,- evidences, d f ; s p o rL  m e t  th e le y e  
on e n te r in g  ;the hall ,  six spiked  d e e r  
h e a d s  in n a tu r a l  s e t t in g s  gave one 
fh e '  fu l i  'i ihprGSsidmbfJthe ■ h u n t '  w h ile
f o r  some t im e  a n d  th e re  w e re  two 
objectives o f  th e  c lub w hich-m ade, a 
s t ro n g  appea l to  h im :  f irst th e  c lub’s 
i n t e r e s t . i n  th e  ch ild ren , see ing ;  th a t  
th e y  found  th e  r ig h p  assoc ia t ions  arid 
m oulded  th e i r  c h a ra c te r s  a lo n g  the  
r ig h t  lines, an d  secondly  h e  so highly 
a p p ro v e d ; o f  th e  'clrib’s ; efforlis in :,the 
i ipbr ing ing  of  th e  ch ild ren  on BriHsh 
principles and  ins t i l l ing  In to  the ir  
m inds  the B r i t i s h  t ra d i t io n s  of  sports-
. lan u a ry  1 , a f t e r  which 
sco ih  :prizc; f o r  the ' reniainderi;^^ 
season  will be  offered.
I t  w as  decided to  hold an open 
n ig h t  on F r id a y  even ing , Sept. 30, to 
which m e m b e rs  and ' th e i r  f r ien d s  and  
m e m b e rs  of  s is te r  social c lubs a re  iri- 
vited. M il i ta ry  500 \yill be jilayed; 
a t  which first, second, consolation  and 
to m b o la  lirizcs; will be given. A f te r  
th e  cards ,  r e f r e s h m e n ts  will be s e rv ­
ed, fo llowed by dancing , A com m it­
tee  w as  ap p o in ted  to  m ak e  l;ho neces­
sa ry  a r ra n g e m e n ts ,  and  full dcttiils 
will be announce il  a t  a l a t e r  da te .
Y club "of b lue  Arid ' arid
slipped and  fell, ro l l in g  in to  the ,  v a t  ;n m a r r ia g e  by
of h o t  fish oil. W h irh n g  a b o u t  a t  g P ro sp e c t  Lake,
o th e r ’s cry, : S w if t  sp ra n g  to  bro ther- in - law  of th e  g room . The
him, fo rg e t t in g  th e  flames bom ehow
he g o t  the  o th e r  n u t  of  the  oil, consis t ing  of t ig h t
n e t  b e fo re  both  of  the. m en  w ere  bouffan t
ve re ly  b u rn ed .  skirt, trie hem of which w as  ad o rn ed
M rs. Cliff l e f t  f o r  th e  n o r th  of  the  la rg e  w hite  tafi 'e ta  blossoms.
Island im m ed ia te ly  on tho a r r iv a l  of .short sleeves w e re  a lso  fo rm e d
w ord  of tho acc iden t .  She w as  ac- now ers  of sam e m a te r ia l .  Tho 
:Companied by h e r  f o u r  ch ildren , two ^cil w as of  silk n e t  heavily
niansliip. Y? .
In  ou tlin ing  th e  h e r i ta g e  th a t  
com es lo u s  f ro m  o u r  B r i t ish  fo re ­
bea rs '  Mr. SmiGi spoke .briefly on;ccp-:
in g  the ' d e c d r a t i o n . T l i e :: tab les  %ycrie 
brie  mririW of A o lo L 's r i t  w i th  t h c  beau-. 
t i f u l  dah lia ;  blooiris Idndly, siipplied ' 
.from .the dah lia  n u rse ry  ;;of Mr. .;'W. 
Cowell, a s te r s ,  : g ladioli, . sw ee t  peas  
an d  'a sp a ra g u s  .fern.
E m p ire  of  w hich  .Canada 
an  im p o r ta n t  p a r t .  In  speak ing  of 
o th e r  coun tr ie s  an d  (he ir  m an-m ade  
c.onBtitutions, r e q u i r in g  As they  'hayc 
nuirierous a in en d n ien ts  fronv: tim e to 
tim e he d rew  a t te n t io n ;  to th e  consti- 
.Toward th e  end  of th e  d in n e r  “ Tho tu t ion  of the  B rit ish  people, th e ’ t ra -  
K in g ’’w a s  proposed  and the  N a t io n a l  dition th a t  w a s  n o t  m an-m ade , bu t
'm a n a g e r
R o b e r ts ’
SIDNEY'MAMIS
Tiu) fu n e ra l  of Thom an biiiith 
OroHawell waa held y e s te n ia y  a f t e r ­
noon from  H a y w a rd ’s B.C. F iu u n a l  
Chapel, Rev. William Garroll oflleia’t" 
ing. A m o n g  Ihoiie a t t c a d i a g  was Mi'. 
H, P. Thori'C, i rp r i  r.oHiig t in  ''■•iik ' 
dian Legion. The cnnliet was drapi.-d
A n th e m  su n g  by those  p resen t .  A f te r  
pipes a n d  c ig a re t te s  had liccn lighted  
and  e v e r y o n e iw a s  fee l ing  .co infort-  
abieu:ind iiaiijiy, A ir.  C.Jil. JelVery,;ane 
oi: the d i re c to r s  (if the c luh ,.p roposed  
the. to a s t  to the  guests , ; In  h i s 'o p e n ­
ing reinarltH ho said t h a t  i t  w as with 
m uch  w a rm th  Ilf fee l in g  th a t  tho club.
is an lierituge t h a t  is an  in teg ra l  p a r t  
of our .sub-conscious self. I t  was a 
s tr ik ing  t r ib u te  indeed  to  Mr. Smith 
to have tlie whole  aridiencc, a t  the  
conclusion of his address ,  rise; to the ir  
f e e t  arid s ing  “ 0  C an ad a .”
,?Mr. B. C. Nicholas, m a n a g in g  cdi- 
(C on tinuod  on Pago  F o u r )
The
' o f  the  F o ro  P ro d u c ts  ai b r idesm aids .  Misses C a th e r in e  ^and
P o in t  M arjo r ie  F ranc is ,  s is te rs  o f  tho b r ide ,
 _____________ __  wore c repe  de Chine d resses ,  m ad e
«bb’b3 in shades ol peach  and 
v f  A C alifo rn ia  gold res]icctively. E ach
^  n iohair  h a t  to  m a tc h
: I  sh ea f  of g lad io li  and  1
sw eet peas  to; m a tch  dresses .  The
AFTERNOON TEA 
IN .HONOR OF THIS 
M ONTH’S B R I D E
TALK ON SAANICH 
FAIR AT BOARD 
TRADE MEETING
every  M onday  even in g  th rough  the  w ith  the  Union .luck. The following
on. .V l.lgh . 1. ' 1 c prize v. Ill !■' 
c'.Tercd fo r  tho one having  the higli- 
cbt score from  M onday, Sept, Uflth, 
un til  the  Now Y ear ,  a f t e r  which an- 
V'.hor‘ prize  fo r  th e  re m a in d e r  of the  
season will ho o irered . They  also un- 
i .bunce th a t  F r id ay ,  Oct. 7tli, a  mili- 
liOO drive will be hold, to which all 
f r ie n d s  and  m om hors  of  s is ter  social 
c lubs a re  inv ited . '  Good- priyeit will 
!i,5 offorod, arid fu r lh o r  doinils will 
:;1h) nnpouriced ut a l a tp r  timo.
W ays  and  m eans, o f  r a h u n g  liioney 
d u r in g  th e  cnHuing y e a r  \vor(! , diH- 
, oussed and  m any  suggoationH offered , 
bevornl . o thor m atters : ,  \voru b rp u g l i t  
up, a f t e r  which th e  m ee t in g  nd- 
J o u r n o d . y  ' A'
ti,
Sm ith ,  T. H ayes, F, Hopkins, A. C o’: 
and A. M artin ,  nuunhiini of the C a n a ­
dian Logioiv, Pro  I 'a t r in  hrnm..h, also 
W. M .  Calholis: In tc rm o u i  look
place in Royal O ak  B uria l  Park .
Mr. Ci'osswidl died Buddcnly on 
'Puei'.day o f  hud. weolv, on Yatcri St., 
soon a f t . c r ; roac,hing Victoria from 
S i d n e y ' / Mr. Crosswtdl reKid«h,l .'vitli 
Mr. and; Mrs. Inganudh'i iuo'e..
Annyai Social 'Od;.
Present For Bride-Elect
Tho evoning b ran ch  of th e  Wo- 
m en 'n  A ux il ia ry  o f  .St. A ndrew 's  and  
JToly T r in i ty  Ghurchcm hehl its r e g u ­
la r  m on th ly  m e e t in g  on M onday ove- 
n in g  n t  the  home of AHhh Rose M at-  
thewfi, T h ird  S t re e t .  A f te r  InniinoaH 
hnd been disposed of a d jo u r n m e n t  
w as  m ad e  to  Mntllunvfi' Hall w h ere  
I'l'ulmlnton and o th e r  gnmeii w e re  in ­
dulged  in and l a t e r  supper, Avas.  acrv- 
od a t  Mrs, MatlhewH' home, n f t e r  
which MiBS G w ynne, on beha lf  o f  th e  
mombor.M, pretiented Miss Nancio ,Snn- 
istiff whoao weddin'g tak es  idaco tlihy 
m o n th ;w i th  a silver  b u t te r .d lah i 'm ii t*  
1 o. ’MIsib m huhdet' tllnriked
tho ' memhcrii and: th fPm eeting ;c lo im d  
with  the A in g in g  of ' ‘Anld L an g
'B ync,”
;
, .T h o  ■ re g u la r  .m o n th ly  m eeting of 
the  .tAltar'-; Society  of  ;St. : ;.lCliKil:ie.lh‘ 
C hurch  wirit Indd las t  h'rldtiV (.naming. 
Sept- t ' t h ,  a t  \v liieh-therc  wnh a good; 
a l te n d a n c o  and conidderahle Imai'’ 
ncsa w a s  dijieuijfied, It  wak (lecided 
to hohl the  annua l  aocial nvcning' 00 
Oist, ttrith.
A didifcbl fill al’le rnoou wn'i npi-oi 
laid, F rh la y ,  .Sopl, !)th, v.dion Mnt, ,1. 
.1. W hite ,  asiii:Rcd hy h e r  d au g h te rs ,
.liiti. eii/.H- an.,I aii.-j. Mt.l.iiiiiiei. ,
enlertaiiK.'d in h onor  of Misa Nancii.) 
S im ia te r ,  a .bride-clcct of thia m onth , 
b o u t  tin giiertii apoa t  the a f te rn o o n  
•:«>wdng, :h ihnm ing ten  towela, duiitcni, 
waKh cloliies, oti:,, for Muvv.“ N.am:y,” 
a r to r  which a delig li tfn l tea wan aerv- 
od in the  diiiing.roiini,.' the. loa-ta ldc  
l',ndnib ..decqrated witli lieaut ifiil ,.1'all 
llovhni:i. In tluv cc iitrc  :of the tab le  
wha';!! p o t  o f  H\y(,'ot: peas mirroiindcd 
Py tmmll l io u q o o ts , ,each bi.mipict be- 
inp; iiltiu 'lied to  (( 'dninty  ribbon huoL
■yS
Rooster Sells for $100
By Uevinw Rnprcknnta tivc
.G A N G E S, Sept. 1 fi;.--Tw('l o f  the 
romitorn sen t  to the  W orh l’a Pi.iultr.c 
C ongress  a t  Oti.iuvn by Clinpliri W 
Oinvnld, of Vesuvius, w ere  nnld, one 
fo r  ij; 100 end  tho^ o ther, for $50,.
ing  to  iilacri; cards.- A fter;  tea ..wim, 
.served .riiiid'i . g iioat pulled tlie; riblasu'; 
at laclicd to in'U' card and re(.'(:-iviMl tlio 
boriip te t , ;and 'M hrr 'S i ir ih i tr r  fouiul her  
ribl.'on a t ta c h e d  to a I'larcel which to 
her. imrpviiiii contalm id noirio ve ry  
d a in ty  l inger ie ,  Mien S im iator i>pol,e 
a few woi’i Ih of. tlm nka (o h e r  fr leuda 
fo r  t h e  (Iainty g i f t s  and Mra. SlmiBtor 
ahio r|H,ki! H few w ords o f  th r n k s  and 
u|.iprecintion to th e  g u e r t s  for th td r  
kindiieH,a to  h e r  (imighiyr. ThOao 
pre.sent \vorr!:. M i'h, S imhiter, Mrs. 
W h h e .  Mr.a. \V’iirmmm.ii, Mrs. P a rk e r ,  
.Mi'H. S. R oberta ,  Mrs. McK.enzic, Mrs. 
.Mciianiols, Mr:;, li. Miti.ihcll, Mre, ?-Sc- 
Tntyrr,. the  Aiht'esBNil.nclo Siinielf 'r,
I f  yon know  whore  y o u ’re  going, 
the  tra f f ic  c o p u in  ihw Hiithway of 
S iicccm ; will a l w a y s ; give ymi the 
“ go"  : ' s l g n a h ; '
Th ' n g ’d a r  ai'Uithly m c f l in g  of 
tlie SidiK'y B o ard  of T ra d e  wmi held 
on Tuesday even in g  in \Ve.sley Hall.
! . , I I ,, Vp ' h  b ’l' 'ni" - I rou id 'i
l.iel'orc the  mco.ting h u t  a ta lk  liy Mr. 
Alex. Mel.)onald, on the Saanich  Ex.- 
hildtion w as v e ry  hihna.v.stirig, .' l ie  
w ent tiack 5U yea rs  to  t h e ' thne  the 
(.'.■rhilution v/aa firat opened , aiid k ta l -  
0(1 thiit 1b(..i find .Saanich F a i r  way 
liehi On the prcurint r ig h t  of “ A r d ­
m o r e ’’ am i t h a t  th e y  iiad hoen held 
continuouHly aince. thai; tim e, it  lioirig. 
the (ddi.'Ht e.vhililtion in ■ th e  m'pvinco. 
and  o lder ,even  tlian th e 'T o ro n to  .Fair 
Ilia I 1" cnnfddcred o|ie of 1b(> plmiei’r 
cxhihltlnnH o t  C u h a d a . , . /Each; y e a r '  
adds oonGiderablo to t |m intereHl;H pf 
th e : f a i r ,  bo th  in (lie wnyVrif exliihitfi 
and  iiportn, un t i l  now  i t  rank ir  th ird  
m I lie province , being b ea ten  only , by 
V anconvor aiul New We.stmiimlor. 
T he  (irganizalioii in aleo apecially 
m entioned  for  llie public interofil 
shown In the f-air and in com m ended 
on the m a n n e r  in which it  in hondlod 
and tor the  (.ixccdlont aports  held In 
connection w ith  it.
’['hii fa ir  th is  your in he ing  hold on 
W ednesday, th e  21s t  iiiHt,, and tin' 
mnird In tu re s t  of th e  com m unity  in 
IhiH annua l  e v e n t  ia oxpeetinl, Mr. G. 
C, Cliialedm, S aan ivh ton , Is s ec re ta ry  
of Dll’ ,‘\p;ricull.ura1 Society  and iiny 
B lanche M ay, Rosii M atthew s, A m y | in form ntion  rcfpiir(td; can be rm 'elved 
l . ivew y , k la r g a r e t  (hn'iii 'un, .Margaret j frmu Idm. P r ize  boolm a re  nvailnble 
,';tiauwK.u', iijdiUi \ in o u iH  <<00 v.o',i. , ■■- ---< L- ■■<,"
p’nK, ; ■ : (diisje on
.y'' . ' for,, th e . . fa i r  '
''The philoabpheni''ni'g'e;'''uk''A.(ii: step.. ■
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r o i e n l t i t i v e :  B, chriimh Avas pTcttfiy (ICcoratcd f o r  tlic
FULFORD Harbor, Sept. 1 5 .-—On b(i(:!vsion::by fr ie iids  of tliri 
Aug, 3rd  the  ju d g m e n t ,  p rcscnco  o f fioral archwa.V form ed of  
m in d  and quick a c t io n  shown by  Mnl- dah lias  and banks of  flowers on 
colm Silvey— a boy of  j .2 ~ -s o r i : of f.ithor rddc of gladioli, a s te r s ,  sw ee t  
H en ry  Silvey of Reid  Island, B.C.. poas and  g reen e ry .  Mr. D avis p re -  
w as the monns o f  sav ing  his b r o t h e r ’s sided a t  tho organ.
life, A recep tion  waa hold a t  the  horiio ';
Ho, accom pan ied  b y  his five-year- of t,po bride. Tho;'hnppy couple  worci 
old b ro th e r ,  was tro l l ing  his f a t h o r ’s ^(.(gjsfcd in rcm-iving tln-ir gueiits  by 
g asb o a t  off T c x a n d a  lalaml w hen the  w .  G. F ran c is  and  Mrs. J .  S.
la t te r ,  who had been  Kitting on th e  ]|f,ifi. xiio fo rm er  gow ned in black 
Hide, los t  hia balnneo and fe ll  over- g.p j,, bnidc crepci (.unannlilo pink vimteo 
board  Malcolm ina tan tly  spemh'd in hhick; grdd (inil riise ^
up the  engine, circled a round  and  on nnd ,,voio n largn blnck pan  v e lv e t  h a t  
rrmehing the  sp o t  whoro his brotlici. fj.iin„,f,d witlv black moire, r ibbon  and 
Iiiul gone down for the  nimond tim e  
((oized him and d rew  him safvdy on 
bcmri,;. A« the .linos werii o u t . '  f top -  
p ihg  or back in g  the engine  m e a n t  
fou ling  Uie i irnpellor; ju m p in g  over-; 
bo ard  a double t r a g e d y w h a t  he did 
do w as ev idently  the  r ig h t  tb ih g  a t  
i.lie r ig h t  m o m e n t  and  his re la t ivos  
and  friends, a re  y e ry  th a n k fu l  i t  led
to 'fiueh a happy rioneluslon
' '  ' '
Officers Elected
By U «VI q w R(B prodon I o ti vt*
:C
; G A N G E S , '  S ep t .  J 1).~-Tim (irtd.;an■.
nual tn e o t in g  pf the  Salt/Bprir igyhd  
and Dovelopmorit . lA osoch it lony-'f is .
,,lVi<. in Bidney
W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n
h'ho r e a l ndlh;>nnlum 'w ill .conn- o n W iu U 'a n d m n v a r d . InU lln;, m m i' ro , d ct, ,.\'uur (.'.Hiiiriits ieiiu .v  .b.u in o
' d o r I T  w(. irbrbt  n u M l y  iri ' tcrc'Ued in 'U r i p p i n g  I hd r  U i i : Kfuinicbton ' , ‘nn  At cdimnday ,
mid in the M ahon Hall,, ,Ganges, : on 
i'Viday. Sept. Pth, « t  B imnA Ofllcers 
fo r  tho  ensn lng  y e a r  were  electfjd nil 
followsi P rep iden t ,  Mr,’ C h a p l in ; vice- 
prenidont, A. J. E a to n ;  fmeretnry: 
t r e a s u re r ,  A, lugHs! co ium itten  - « 
MoHsrs. Boll. P r ice ,  Cafm-Morrla, I, C 
Lung and  0 . W. B ak e r .
O ne  of S id n ey 's  m eehanica waiS'onL 
r id in g  with h ia  (uvootie tho  o th e r  
n ig h t  and h a p p en ed  to  place* hhr arm  
a ro u n d  her. E v e ry th in g  w o n t  line 
u r i l iL a  ino lo r cop pulled alongBidfi 
an d  ho lle red  J “ H ey  young  fe l le r ,  uhc 
b o th  handHl"
' W h ereupon  h i’ slKiutod b ack :  
“ W ell, rifhcor, w ho 's  »foing to  drivciF '
He n e a r ly  g o t  iiipched a n d  woiv- 
derfi'Wl'iat'Wfts wri'ing,'
Fi
Mrs-.. .1.. .S. Roid w ore a .F rondr  libm 
crcpo do Ghino (umemblp e m b ro id e r ­
ed in de(-por blue and gold and  a 
black, sa tin  hat. The au p p er  tahlo 
waa decora ted  In p(.'aeh, m auve  and 
white and alri'.nmerfi w ere  suspended  
1(1 fall (inli) tho th ree  t io r  w edd ing  
(■ake, : 'M an y  .yocal ’ iHdectiiini’, wer(.i 
rc n d m e d  by Mrs. N o rm an  H ard y  of 
Borlirjloy, Gal., and  Mr.a. H ow ard  H. 
U in ier .  The  u sh e is  w e ra  Mr, F. .1. 
Mould and Mr. .leirory Reid. A f te r
Hid: ri>ciM.itloipAh(t;'bappy?:c(mpl(» le f t
liy iviotor for up'liiiiiud lioinlil, Oil .
ihelrilioridyiuppnl'thri:^^^^^
'i.l' .1,' :'ri'nin""':r.i'i(irme'e'iiv '''''COili',.'.;
iJu;
In a F rench  blun e h a r c e n  t-ont 
hoavily embroidove.d in blue an d  gold 
and '̂ v’ore a vtdvot and r ibbon  ha t  to
flovvoi'H in
ptmiel ahaden, iiiul alao rvorom  platl-
num ''g rr iy  fox 'neck''piac(5.'? :'0 n' thrilr'':.'.;;:.':;;..;'?:,;';?.
Vfil.urn klr. and Mth. Uoborla  will ro«
iddo in Y akim a, Wasih. '
Stores i i e s d a y
on.
when thC' p in lestrlan  arid, tluv nioiiirhit 
shall lie down to g e th e r .  out. :..iBept. ' tJLd ,— AVV.:.
Tho (dorcH in Eidiiey will bo eloiicd 
W ednesday  a f te rn o o n  o f  n ex t  ■ 
week for the .'hiiiiiich h'/iir w hich  will 
iakf,i placa a t  t h o : AgricuUiirftl HiiU 
nnd,'';'«roundH"at,;Saanic:l'»ton:, on,.,thai
.''fy* .'A.
,:'.'"';Tbift:.ia J:!ie",dfty'"of the  'y o u r ig .nnd  
ilivvcrous.,? .
■i,,;■ ,Lady, ■ ( tOi;miot.prlSt:;Avli(r  ̂ ;jum ,:j
wreeluid- h ik car.) ; , ,y fiu’i'h;npt';ft .very..:*;; 
g o o d ' driver.''':.'.Iriftt.Jioginnln(f,,.
hI(d.oriid.LOtGthc,.contritry








■ ■A'' ■'■■'' ■
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:.? ■' T H E ' r o a d s i d e  PICNIC
V ? It is a pretty sight almost anywhere along the mam roads 
of ;Vancouver Island now, to see the autom'obile parties camp­
ing out by the way, consuming hard-boiled eggs and coffee ana 
hafri sandwiches. Many people who could not afford to put up 
at'gobd hotels, are yet able to take automobile trip^ on this 
basis, and they gut no end of happiness out of their life in the 
open air.
The woixien folks, after their interniinable dishwashing’ 
and cooking over stoves, enjoy the freedom from labor which 
such bohemian living brings. It seems wonderful to them to 
toss the paper plates ancl iDaper wrapinngs into the bushes,
' only they should be mightiy careful to put their refuse where 
' it will not spoil the beauty of the scenery.
Appetite makes a simple lunch go a long way, and some 
'of these folks with their keen enjoyment may get moi’e benefit 
from their plain meal than those who consume elaborate din- 
mers in luxurious surroundings.
-0  0  O • A " : , ' - - "   — — —  
BLUE’S CORRECT! V ? A??
A hotel keeper painted his dinii)g-rbom primrose and 
ffilue because these colors cause his_ patrons to relax and be 
cheerful and hungry. The'primrose is accepted, but w asn’t the 
■ blue put on to match the mood of the fellow footing the bill?
---------------------0 0  0—--------------------- ■;—r— — TT 'V ■
A South African explorer says the United States is as'wild 
urs Africa, and without looking at the date line of the story, we 
know he must be in Chicago.
V A CA TIO N  PHILOSOPHY
A lot of people before starting out on a vacation, i
The fo llow ing  g u es ts  a re  r e g i s t e r ­
ed a t  H a rb o r  H o u se ;  Miss E . M. G ra ­
ham , V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr. and Miss E ag le ,  
V ic to r ia ;  Mrs. M oorehouse and  
d a u g h te r ,  V ic toria .
T he  m a r r ia g e  took  place on T u e s ­
day, A ug. 30 th , in V ancouver ,  of Miss 
F lo ren ce  Reid  to Mr. J a m e s  Bai'r .
Mr. Leslie J e n k in s  le f t  on T u esd ay  
to jo in  th e  “ C an ad ian  S p in n e r” which 
is a t  Chem ainus.
Miss M aud  S co tt  le f t  on T u esd ay  
to spend  a few  days with f r ie n d s  in 
V ictoria .
T he  fo l low ing  gues ts  a re  r e g i s t e r ­
ed a t  G anges  H ouse  th is  w eek :  Mr. 
S te w a r t ,  Galiano  Is lan d ;  Mr. E . 
W rig h t ,  N ew  W e s tm in s te r ;  Rev. Dr. 
W ilson, V a n c o u v e r ;  Mr. and  Mrs. 
Todd, V ancouver .
Mrs. and  Miss Robson, V ic to ria ,  
a re  v is i t ing  Mr. Irw ine , V esuvius  
Bay.
Mr. and  Mrs. B row n and  Mrs.  ̂
B rown, sr., o f  Sooke, a re  sp end ing  a j 
f ew  days  w i th  Mrs. M cFadden , N o r th  
End. i
Mr. and  Mrs. J .  L. Silvey have  re -  ' 
tu rn e d  f ro m  H o rn b y  Is land , w h ere  
they  h ave  been  fishing, to th e ir  hom e 
on R eed  I s la n d .  'j
Miss H e le n  H arcu m , N o r th  V a n - j  
cduver,, ' is te a c h in g  a t  th e  C e n tra l  , 
School. j
Mr. an d  Mrs. D esm ond C ro f to n  r e ­
tu rn ed  hom e on S a tu rd a y  f ro m  V ic­
toria.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Robby R o b e r ts  have  
been  v is i t in g  th e  I s land  th is  p a s t  
week.
The G ir ls ’ B a r i s h  Guild m e t  on 
M onday, 2 th , a t  th e  V ica rage .  This 
was th e ir  n r s t  m ee t in g  of the season.
' The c h r is te n in g  to o k  p lace  on S u n ­
day m o rn in g  a t  St. P a u l ’s C hurch , 
Ganges,; o f  th e  in f a n t  son o f /M r.  and  
Mrs. C harlie  Beddis.
Miss In e z .  K e rr ,  V ic to r ia ,  is t e a c h ­
ing  a t  th e  N o r th  End  School.
B o rn —-on Sunday , Sept. 4 th , to 
?,Ir. and  Mrs. J .  11. Sm ith ,  a  son.
Mr. R o b e r tso n  and  w ife  have  r e ­
tu rn e d  . Mr. R obertson  has  ta k e n  up 
h is  du t ie s  te ach in g  a t  the  h igh school, 
Ganges.
Mrs. P r ice ,  sr., Mrs. C harlesw orth ,  
Mr. and  Mrs. Cecil Ley an d  Mr. Reg. 
P r ice  r e tu r n e d  on M onday, 5th, f rom  
th e i r  m o to r  tr ip  of tw o w eeks, vis it­
ing  Chillivzack, Yale, K am loops and 
th e  O k an ag an  th ro u g h  to the S ta tes ,  
ta k in g  th e  V ernon-P en tic ton  rou te .
Miss Di C rofton , who has been 
sp en d in g  a w eek  the g u e s t  o f  Mrs. de 
Mille, V ancouver ,  r e tu rn e d  home on 
S u n d ay  last.
; i J .  F .  S I M I S T E R ?
Opposite Bank B E A C O N  A V E . O p p os ite  P ost Office
and BOYS’.CAPS,:SHIRTSa  ̂
and HOSIERY
Silk. Wool and Cotton Dress Goods 
A visit will repay.
P H O N E SID N E Y , B.C.
i^'lFlIVVEPs.
l i
R E S . P H O N E  37PH O N E  -52
TXŜ
MOUNCE FEED
F o r  all k inds o f
Poultry and Dairy Feeds, Grain 
and Fertilizers
V a n c o u v e r  I s lan d ,  B.C.
The handsom e cars go ro l l in g  by.
All looking  swell and fine.
W ith  j u s t  a b o u t  two people in,
W hile  in  each F o rd  a re  n ine.
;Jc *
S t r a n g e r :  I  r e p re s e n t  a  society  fo r  
the p rev en t io n  of p ro fa n i ty .  I w a n t  i 
to  ta k e  p ro fa n i ty  e n t ire ly  o u t  o f  y o u r  | 
i ife a n d —  !
Jo n e s  (ca lling  to his w ife :  I say, j 
M ary , h e r e ’s a m an tvho w a n ts  to  buy
i SIDNEI
o a r  car
d w  &  W R IG H T
Engineers, Maciimists, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs
A g en ts  for
Canadian Fairbanks Marine and Farm Engines
List Your B oats  and  M ach in e ry  W ith  U s
Gasoline' Oils . Batteries
In Bible
, * * * 
t im es  th e swine fu ll  ' of
a cliff in s te a d  ofdevils r a n  over 
p ed es tr ian .
tVomen m av  drive cars  w ith  over-
Foot of Beacon Ave. P h o n e Sidney, B.C.
size t ire s ,  bu t  
overs ize shoes
they  n ev e r  
them selves.
TODAY!
w e a r '
SUBSCRIBE
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
need a
it is at home.
If a train is late, or the hotel room is small, or the beef- 
.steak is underdone, they growl at the poor service, and they 
, will be upset for hours. They seem to forget that they are off 
' for a good 'time, and to have something different from their 
carefully planned home schedule.
If they are going to have things different, there are many 
times when they will not be so good. They have Lo learn to get  
their compensations out of the wonderful variety of the 
scenery, out of the novelty of differcnl localities and the plea­
sure of meeting new folks. If they can’t get that .'equabl.e fi’ame: 
of mind, they would better stay at home and put their vacation 
money into soniething that will; give them: 'pleasure in their 
usual surroundings.
■ 'I.-.
In many cases where automobiles are hit by railroad trains 
the rcpoi’t tolls how tho car stalled on the crossing, f Why is it  
that cars seem so much iikeVy;to stall tliere than anywhere else? 
f ' C ' The answer, no doubt,'is in most cases, that the driver 
• slowed down a good deal to li.sten for trains, and so lost his 
^momentum that the cai’ unfortunately stopped right on tho 
. tracks. Spme will say it; is'better,to. keep going at full speed 
C and got over as soon as possible,
' If such a firivor hnd gono down ijito a lowci- speed, 
chances of stalling would have l)cen very much less. It only 
e takes a minute to use proper care in going over a crossing, and 
. tiUfiuLe iiiu,v ,sa\u your ing aiu.( i-lni lives ol' your pas.seng'ers.
: . . M b ' iuH.l AIi'h, j ,  ;T .  Jackhun , an- 
j i io u n co  t l io , imguiumu'nt .bf d ic ir  nuu'- 
;v(nui '/(kniglitibv Aiuili; R o toy  Mr. 
Dial Icy, Norlniry,; ;cldcia;Bon ;('if 
Mr. iuul Mi'fi, Walt(.U’; 'N o rb i i ry  :';of 
ip /M iicaitifiy, / M an 11 ol la , the; woddinn; to





Robinmm, nf V ancuiivrr ,  anil :hor''Hl8;-' 
tari ' 'MrH,;' 'McRai>p'nn(f' iHm ’ b f  'T o r f  
'’;:,::A]ico,Awlio.’ liiiyb.; bcbn;; yiidi 
! ::1iAr fo r  ;iv l'o\v ilaya jiavi.' rcluvnoil 
Immi'.
  .MJhh (Sydnoy I'Vdfi o f  Victoria,, whn
?:A1uih 1)00)1 witli libr siHlcr, Mrw, T'lillllp 
'E ,  BroUioiir, f o r  (lio pant; \Vook oi' 
A ton days, Inut imuc to Lor Aliaclcs,
■ O iit ,  where, ulu) exiKM'tM to rciddo for  
?''Aioii;ioi,’i)iu‘.
, I\lr, Goo. Audcn’ftoin who lam; bcua 
’viidtiiiR foi’ Hoiac' t im e  a t  tlu) lioiao 
'  o f  hla limit a n d  imelo, Mr, and  Sir a,
; 0 .  C'. GoclivaH) R o ln 'l ih ’ I 'uhil ,  h.o.
oAtia'iiod;'to;'Bpstoh,: A'''
'SidcwnlkH hnvo boon rop id rcd  con- 
aUlornbly du  r in g  ; , t l io , la a t ,. cnupli) of 
. .wiieka.,. ■ U  la, ruj)o,rlcd ihm  iim.'v, ))''dk 
'''''li’yhioiily .^  t c i i i p < > r a r y A J ' f '
iiitendf'd to lay ct.ni(ddoral»lo ninv 
Wmllr 'cnvly-ln ' t'lu* ■«ivrliu?.. .
T hu  d ra t  moctinK o f  th e  M'm.ni of
: ' h o  h U d  in thoAfmhool on Tiieoday,
.‘•’n|)t„ '.'jlth, a t  S o ' l ' io ek , , F.loction of 
ollicoi'H foe the cftininp; your v ,dll 'take 
place, iib. a- larjvo a.itciidaiu 'b  ii?, lioiicd
'.for,..'. '
Mr. iind Mra. F. A. IliidicKa and
.ramlly linyo romovotl fron t n r c o d ’n 
t;ro,!'W;,iiou(l .to 'tjaoeiFH Avmuu).
.1,. 'w ii l lb t '  M r ."T o m  'Avalli^
,and;,;Mt.',Ja'td( Clrb(.ni, ;i*Gity ;oi* B o p
li'llh'liaii'l.'”  Id fl, (111 M bnrl.'lx . I'm ' ii w r l .
The m an  who; used to  live f ro m  
h a n d  to  m o u th  has a son ■who lives 




m W m M i
rd  vVood Fcsr Sale-
P o u r - fo o t  le n g th s  ' 
•$2.75 p e r  co rd  
A. T H O R N T O N  - Deep 
P h o n e  30Y  -
Cove
T E A C H E R  O F — - ;- .
;; / PIANOFORTE .;
M ISS M A R G A R E T  C O C H R A N







I  r e p a i r  w a tches  a n d  clocks of 
qua lity .  A n y  .m ake  o f  w a tc h  or 
clock supplied .
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
IC E  C R EA M , S O F T  D R IN K S, 
C A N D IE S , C IG A R S  and  
C IG A R E T T E S .
F. W, B ow coll ,  Prop.
G orncr  Boacon Avo. a n d  F i f th  St.
Sidney Express and Speedie 
Freight Service
^M-iginal Double 
D aily  Survico
Phonca: Sidney; 100; yictorU, 509
loft ;on ' biuhiy, foi; u,;i'ub 
,Uir: U'i|) ,to (ho, Gariboq, Wo, undoi'r 
Fifnnd If tbby- mivo' iv r,Tizzly ':ilujy will 
glyu it tho nil*.:
Mr,,iiuil Gilman and  fiptiily 
ha VO irm ovod from  hoconil .Slvcyt lo 
Qiioon'rt Avi'ivao tu (ho limmo fo rm - j  
orly uu'Vipiod liy Mr. a,iid Mr.a, F, E, 
W. SniUli,
The fe r ry  lo Bidliagh.'un dhii'on-l 
liiun;>d,,M,!rvit’i! on ,Monday, .Sorvico ? 
will lift fo i i t iauod  to  Aiiiumrlua <gG 
UiUia'l until ah o u t  the  cnid of  t lc to b o r .  j 
Uh:diu'i.i!,i;v .ifU iDi'un of n o x t  wool,. .
'I'lu's'tiifc'H in .Uiilnoy will clm'm oif l 
W ednhaiay  a f in rn m m , Sopt, ,21, , fo r j  
tho .Siiaiiicli t 'a i r  which , will in* iiuld j
.1 i ,A|.|i'' M l I 111 .,(1 gi Miuuii,., i/uuia ii liLi iii, I
' ' M r /a n d  jtlra. ''Il, L f  Mclvomdu and  I 
liltln /dauitlitgr V,Kilcmi;::,:Mra,; j .  J,. | 
W hito ' iuid Alrp. MuDniiinbi l e f t  on ! 
Mondiiy fo r  a u m to r  t r ip  on Urn ninin* j 
larnl, tlioy o,s')>i-'Ct iP viait lii tho Cart-
1)0 0 ' diBtrict, li
niiAl, “ nvy vitiht and d n im  on tlm 
rational and mini g round  of abHoUiti:' 
o ronpanoy . ' '
Tlio (■ontinnouN occnpntlon of Trln- 
inn da Gunha boiraii, howovor, in 
LSI? when, <m th.n w ithdraw al of the  
I'lirrienn, Williiim Gbviw, of Kehm, 
a corporal in the Royal Ari.lllery, wan, 
at Ilia own re,i|()(.'(il, a l t  un tins idnnd 
with Ilia wife and two - HOldiers who 
liiol heo)i ibduced If i jnh i them, 'I'he 
real difscoverei' of th(< i'-ilioid 'w o i  a 
I't.'S'UijpivHo ,aiiv)|Oi(i:)r v.lm;u>. namcr 
tluvifllaod hoiini, TIrls wiiri in tho year 
ihO'd.,,: ; ; . A ' . ■■; '■ ^
' I'Tom the l iny 'nelth 'ir ie iit  fiiuiKleii
iiut-G'D a.rl-PM |» IM1
tim e 1,0 tfioo by nhiiwreeked iiiariner.'i 
,u:d a le v !n,u,h!i':i fiprn C u p b T o w a ,  
and  diminirilsed ap.un b y  th e  oxodim
of the  inoi’o reHlkie,'! oiioH aniouir thoivi, 
tho  jiroBi'nt eoloiiy of .140 Houin hufi 
sprmii' ' '
u-VaBoiiH! b u t  tlioro i,h a toueli of tl 'c  
nn m it iv o  about; th e  ‘j iieturempu
T'lu! .Si'illiimuiit lU Trill am ilii {.iiiidin. T—'l’lio only i\ccobh(o tlio Hoa. -t--Ciuinil!nnPni:lllol£nV|iri:i<»or I'l-.ihco,
■l~Tho rMl.'tiuPttimnmaof TranH|)oriiitlon.
p lundered  ii»n tho roaring Spanish 
M ain. '■ “
' ,  T h u s  tho  placn is investbd:with the 
magio sptdl of a Troainirb Iflliuul, and, 
to  th is  liny, th e  inUinderH bolh)vo th a t  
within i ts  luinndB is to  bo found a 
rich hoard  of doubloons, moldoros, 
pieces of elpht or loiils d 'o r . '  \Vhother 
l ids  bo trub  or no t ,  Immboi't, when 
found b y  tho  JilnpliHh. was onnni’od in 
tluv peaceful , occupation of preiinrlnit 
tho  n k ln h n n d  oil of seaks, with which 
tjHV' Bhores abounded,, : Thoso .were 
e.xchanped for provisions w ith  any 
imsBinu shlpnj and tho  t rad e  appears 
to  have  lieen so lucrative, t h a t  L am ­
bert  wan eiu’otiraged to  Ihhuo a pro- 
chunntlon, inviting all tho  world to  
Irado w ith  th e  island. Of i t  L am b er t  
declared himself tho soveroign lord,
'■(rroundlng” as ho is claimed to  have
ntfu'Cfdi on bo th  sides of tho A ilan lic  
has  rocontly lieen' aroiUied; liy tiio 
;)’:i'aciouH Hoiicitudt.i ol t h e i r ; .Majesties 
ICing G eorge  and ('juocm M ary  of 
:‘En;,,dan<i for Ihft.Avelfuro/uhd comfoi't  
of the leaHt-knowu and loneliest iHlund 
.colony ill. tho world,,
' R om ance  ,':blbwf.f, with  tlui. ; w ind  
from every  Holltar.v ishmd;- and th e  
ropianco/ of Trliitan iia C u n h a  is it,s 
.'grandeur,;.of isohuion, tho  Htrugide for 
e.'iistenen of. tho  few inha lii tan ln  of 
its, rock-bound idiores. and th e  .e x -  
. lierioncos of ,. a sailor, who lei't 
as a horltago to  tho  Island th e  
belief t h a t  nonunvhere amid th e  rocl{!:i 
is 1.0 bo ionnd a wealth  of |)irate 
trenHure. 'I'he island is dl.stnni; from 
ilH nea res t ,  neighlior, St. Helena-—
IkIo of  ̂Napoleonic memories- , by
1500 miles and la far from th e  imtii 
of {dii|)ti, ra re ly  indeed recolving a, 
visit  from tlm  great and b u sy  world 
beyond tho horizon: a world which, 
inarch ing  along tbe  highway of pro- 
gresa, luia all Imt forgotten tills ou t-  
fiest; of civilizalion in the  denorl of the  
j.Umlh A tlan tic  Gcean,'
In 1$l 1, Cur ing  Uic war  wi t l i  Cnr . i l  
i . lrituin, an l;bv,;liiili, ga rr inon .nccu t i i ed  
Giis n l r ap . i ’iv' iidapd, Yiie ie  th e y  
found 1 hr.’*.; •' 'id ■'icannOne o f W h o i u ,  
, Joiiii I lioi, ;,iiti ' ( i f  . t'fiiiMd, a' 'Ad “■ 11*,
fepufeil lo iii)A cca jle i l  ,tl|e tieun iip.u 
Iruccaneor. ' An a p ira te  lie ra n  uni rim 
; to  fiirin, Huineimv.' ef‘!'apiiig ihiV vnrd 
, ,a rm  a m i  lmbUeJianylnA.i tl'id- i''uve
*ii,in Lit,,*' , * , , . , 4 " ,  ......... .
' itoe.«! th a t . l ie  carno to  'rriiiian in niVh r 
’ I ii lioartl, in n secrcl ' |;ibice.. f Im i md • 
o f ; m any  ;a' rRii ,pn;;o,' n h n c d  and
SIDNEY atul DISTRICT Re»ldent»
Ahvnyn W oleomo n t  th e
POPULAR DANCE
(vipl Conhlrytdtlo I 'o a  R o io r l- - -
, Ti.„ poo„i«„« , Ho,iasles4ey Lakeside
solf-B.upportliig, :Tlm;;mcn are d'arli)|> • • 'i
w n-m en nnd  clever, 'caiiicalen, aiul : .* ________
,<d'i'ta. uiKi tho  cottages; Iniilt 
of/luigo;,blofikis of HtoiU).'::; ' , :
' '  Rhynicaily tho ishmd i;i e n l i r . Iv  of 
yolcanu! forinatioii, .High cliiTs circle 
tun ,lone ly  npot and are iiierecd with 
rnvinwh the walla rlidng like ra m p a r ts  
from f.ho aeii, to a .b c ig h t  in  rnanv 
piaccfi of ovf'i' lOOU feet; high. TheV 
are topped  by  a central cone ihu’t  
,'»"*d t,ho aurro.inding 
clIIlH a t  u ludglit of 7f|.|n fe„i, Mnow- 
hajmad and Hynimfctricid as tlm p eak  
ef ’̂ reneriiro, Rore, in th e  largeli.
ra ter,  in a frcah-wntor lake, wnicli.' 
M ift raid, jii nover frozen. On the
of
(t
it .4. p.nH ,1, a i  
nori.hwest of tho island is the r olo 
10 tiu'f Hou —-  H luu'rou' itint.onii 
where is the  only aettlemcni.
'I_he fiocial Ufa of the eom ienid l! ' !- 
l imile 'l and the  iiionotnnous ( yiidMur* 
of the_ inluihHiinia bmv •,rcmii!,,,d J . 
smrie of tlie cohmy drifting oif Imyernl 
t he horizon on hoiuc elm tu-c nicri'h an * 
man, _ T he  iNlmnj, however, will scnv-
I m rietio ler ,,Hr|v
in, HLH t  ie (.luiudian Ihiciiie Rn,:,, 
Lm i»’enH,ol hrnime on ils lirst African;'' 
Anserican cruira will fUop nenr  t b i ' 
iiaiind onroiite In ('(iiu' n’rt.i*,.. i 
ti powi'i’iiii se t iiiid nuDiy otlicr idt'i 
drorn Aniencan. and Ganadian v l A' ? 
acngera wlll iie.MUidcd by a ra flA fon  U 
uaii and comforl oi the  ijdnnder.i
'SiDKEY FREIGHT 
;"SERVIGE
,Rr':'l'ri<Ad' &: Slmdo ,,̂ ,,
d o u b l r  d a i l y  f r e i g h t
S E R V IC E  TO V IC T O R IA
'Local'Hauling ■ '
G'fT'" For information 'phone: 
B ay. !)i; N ldbt, OOR:yic:,, 
im’ia, KIOG.




M  , 4
J le d c v n  EHtnbliuhmont,
,, Ibiuiimieni, and  I.airgo 
.d o ck  o f  I ’u a e ra l  ,*3uppHoH en ­
able  ua to re n d e r :  (.lonHeientioUH , 
Service (lay d r  pRflit, w i th  no
Uvluii fnv
O l l b m  and  Chnpol, l f l l 2  
t lm id ra  Htreot, Vietorin, B.C. 
Rhouesi,;;!30fl an d  6(135. A
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GODDARD «& CO. ^  
Majiufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
E stab lished  30 y ears in E ngland
Non-in, at any s tren g th .
o r bea.
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S O C I A L  C L U B
c .
r
S I D N E Y  E A B B E R  S H O P
AND P O O L  ROOM
c i g a r 's  a n d  C IG A R E T T E S  
O andles ,  C h ew in g  G um , E tc .  
W ^ ' L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g - W
)
•33-Poo t Scow L ig h t  T ow ing
SCO W  WORK
Tliom tts  H . S im pson  
R .M .D., G A N G E S , B.C. 
Residence -----------  R etreat Cove
Tlie w eek ly  social  even ings  of the  
"N chib will co m m ence  n ex t  S a tu rd a y ,  
the  1 7 th  in.st., a t  8 p.m. in th e  club 
house  a n d  will c o n t in u e  each  week  
f ro m  th e n  on;
L A D IE S ’ A XILIARY
T he L a d ie s ’ A u x i l ia ry  will m e e t  a t  
the  hom e o f  Mrs. N u n n ,  C en tre  Road, 
on T h u rsd a y  o f n e x t  week, th e  22nd 
inst, a t  2 p.m. L ad ie s  a re  a sk ed  to 
b r in g  need les ,  co t to n s ,  th im b les  and  
scissors as  a  s t a r t  will be m ad e  on 
the cos tum es  foT th e  c h i ld re n ’s p lay  
to be s ta g e d  in th e  n e a r  fu tu re .
y
S. J. CURRY & SON
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
, Office a n d  Service R oom  
980  Q u a d ra  St., C o rn e r  B ro u g h to n  
, P h o n e  940
L icen sed  E m b a lm e r  
G ra d u a te  N u rse  in A t te n d a n c e  
W e a re  a t  y o u r  serv ice  n ig h t  or  day
  ̂  ̂ ^
D R .  L O U G H — D E N T I S T
B e a c o n  Ave., S idney
H o u rs  of a t te n d a n c e :  9 a.m. to  
1 p.m., T uesdays ,  T h u rs d a y s  
and  S a tu rd a y s .  E v e n in g s  by 
a p p o in tm e n t .  P h o n e  63X.





Miss Doris  B la c k b u rn  wishes to a n ­
n o u n ce  t h a t  she h a s  r e c e n t ly  ta k e n  
o v e r  th e  h a i rd re s s in g  business  f o r m ­
e r ly  o p e ra te d  by Miss N ancy . She 
also v.’ishes  i t  k n o w n  th a t  she has  se ­
cu re d  th e  se rv ices  o f  an  ex p e r ien ced  
h a i rd re s s e r  w ho is u n d e r  th e  s u p e r ­
vision of  Mrs. C h a t to n  of th e  B e a u ty  
Salon, V ic to r ia ,  a n d  th a t  th e  b u s in ess  
will be  c a r r ie d  on  a s  u su a l  in th e  
sam e  loca tion .
: KEATING GARAGE
R e p a irs  A ccesso r ies  Tow ing  
^ ^ P a i n l e s s  P r ic e s  " ^ 1  
-— Day and N ight Service —  
J. A . P A T T E R SO N  
G a ra g e  on E. S aan ich  R d. n e a r  
T e m p e ra n c e  H a l l . jK e a t in g  41M
IN SU R A N C E — All Kinds
• N o th in g  too  la rg e  or  to o  small. 
P a r t i c u l a r s  f r e e ly  g iven .
S A M U E L  R O B E R T S
Phone S , Beacon Ave.
NOTICE
T he N o r th  S a a n ic h  Golf C ourse  is 
p r iv a te  p ro p e r ty . .  In  f u t u r e  no one 
will be a l low ed  on th e  course .
(S ig n e d )  W il f re d  T. Sisson,
H on. S e c re ta ry .
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One c e n t  p e r  w o rd ,  p e r  issue. A 
g ro u p   ̂ o f  f igu res  o r  te le p h o n e  n u m ­
b e r  will be  co u n te d  as  one w ord . No 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a c c e p ted  f o r  less th a n  
tw en ty -f ive  cen ts .  ' ,
I -■b
, -. - a e 'F l o r a l 'F u n e ome
T u  * .Johnson and V ancouver Sts.
Phone 383  VICTORIA, B.C.
__________________________________ _ _ v
-.■V
"'Ur ■ ■, .
DR. REGINALDYPARBER
DENTAL??drr
Hours 9 a.m., tO ;4.30 p.ml :
.. ...§S
'T'
' b y  appbihtnierit;-  ’■
;e":8, L U "  ' r , ' '
i; E .; Saanich Rd.; a t ; Mt.
' I s ? ' : " / ' . .
i
8; ’P lm h :; L; K e a t in g  
i .  Newton ; 
t  Crois Rd., SAA N IC H TO N , BiC:
" w * : .y  ,■ y
ST E W A R T  M O N U M EN TA L WORKS  
LTD. W ri te  u s  f o r  p r ices  b e fo re  
p u rc h a s in g  e lsew here .  1401 M ay
3tree t,  V ic to r ia .  A lex. S te w a r t ,  
m a n a g e r .
• FULFORD
By Review R ep reao n ta l iv c
Mr. W S te w a r t  r e tu r n e d  Lo F u l-  
fo rd  on M onday evoning.
Mr. A lb e r t  Em slcy , sr., sp e n t  the 
w eek en d  a t  S tow e L odge  r e tu r n in g  
to V ic to r ia  T u esd ay  m orn ing .
Tlie bad tu r n  in  th e  ro a d  n e a r  Mr. 
T. R e id ’s hom e h as  b een  %'cry m u ch  
widened and  is a g r o a t  im provem en t.
Mr. and  Mrs. J .  J .  Shaw  e n t e r ­
ta ined  a few  f r ie n d s  on S u n d ay  ev e ­
n ing  a f t e r  church.
Mrs. Jo h n  Mollet and  son Leslie r e ­
tu rn e d  on T h u rsd a y  f ro m  V ic to r ia  
w here  th e j '  have been  v is it ing  fr iends .
T h e  B ad m in to n  Club have  s ta r te d  
p lay ing  f o r  the  season  a t  th e  In s t i ­
tu te  Hall.
Mrs. G eorge  L a u n d ry  a n d  in f a n t  
son r e tu r n e d  hom e f ro  m th e  h o sp i ta l  
on F r id a y  last.
Mr. W illie  F u rn is s  w as ta k e n  to  
the L ady  M into  H osp ita l ,  Ganges, on 
T h u rsd a y  suffe r ing  w ith  th e  effects  
of a  s troke .
T h e  St. M a ry ’s G uild will hold a 
m e e t in g  in  the  In s t i tu te  H all,  F u l-  
fo rd ,  on W ed n esd ay ,  Sep t .  21st,  a t  
2.30 p.m.
M essrs. A. J .  E a to n  a n d  A. D avis  
have  com m enced  w o rk  on Mr. T a s ­
sel’s bungalow .
T h e re  will n o t  be a m e e t in g  of th e  
W o m e n ’s I i js t i tu te  th is  m ontli a t  P u l-  
fo rd .
T h e  lu m b e r  f o r  Mr. E . T asse l’s n e w  
hom e a r r iv ed  on F r id a y .
Rev. J .  W. F l in to n  he ld  service a t  
St. M a ry ’s C hurch, F u l fo rd ,  on S u n ­
day even ing  a t  7.30 o ’clock.
Miss Feiwiei’, V an c o u v e r ,  and Miss 
R u th  F e r r i e r  l e f t  on T h u rsd a y  f o r  
V ic to r ia  a f t e r  a w e e k ’s v is i t  a t  th e  
W hite  House.
Mr: P e rc y  H o re l  e n te r ta in e d -  a
p a r ty  of f r ie n d s  to  a  ca rd  p a r ty  on 
T h u rsd a y  evening . T h e re  w ere  a b o u t  
15 p re sen t .
' b e a v e r : POINT
By Review R e p re s e n ta t iv e
PATRICIA BAY
By Review R e p re se n ta t iv e
SA L E  P ian o  an d  stool, by? 
C hallen  & Son, London. Sp lend id  
i  co nd it ion  :a n d  :;:torie. i $150
P h o n h T 6y;v*V;:?:
.?• vU . ..VV'
1 ■ 
-Viv
V A C A N C IE S  F O R  b o a r d e r s  i — 
M rs. S peed ie ,  Seagu ll  Inn .
^^F  O R  ■
;. ■>;/ ■ ■ :s"v-
F»ve-Pas,songer ; Super-Six  
'Sedan'"
A T  A L L  H O U R S  q 
P h o n e  5 or  70R
JO B^PRINTING —  The R ev iew  has  
one o f  th e  b e s t  equ ipped  jo b  p la n ts  
on V a n c o u v e r  Is land . P r ic e s  a reo ■■'V.'-ri??-,::-,;,-. ■ .iV; V' ■'v' f ' ' V,, P;-:;. "• ■i-y
tWeryy re a s o n a b le  ; conside r ing  th e  
;h igh class o f  o u r  w drkn iansh ip .  Let; 
; : u s  do your; next); o rd e r  o f  p r in t in g ;  
V Review , S idney , B.C. P h o n e  28.
Y'-Y-
F O R  s a l e  —  a ;  r e g is te re d  je r s e y  
calf? A ge  th re e  m onths.  P r ice  $40. 
A pp ly  to  H e n r y  Caldwell, G anges, 
■' B.C.
BiG. Funeral Co., Lid,
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
T his  is th e  D iam ond  Ju b i lee  of 
o u r  ex is tencd  in th is  business. 
E m b a lm in g  fo r  sh ip m e n t  a  
Specia lty ,
L A D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
P r ic e s  M o d e ra te
734 Broughton St., VicloBia. 
P h .,  22.35, 22;i0, 2237 , 1773R
W A N T E D — H e a r  f ro m  ow hor good 
F a r m  fo r  sale. Cash price , pax'ticu- 
lars . D. F , B ush, M innuapolis ,  
M inn.
Miss I r e n e  P e llew , of  N ew  West,- 
miristSr, is ' t e a c h in g  th e  ‘B e a v e r  
P o in t  School.
?; M r. a n d  . Mrs. H o u g h to n ,  V a n c o u ­
ver ,  w e re  the? g u e s ts  o f  'M r . a n d  M rs. 
H. Pollok  fo r  a week.
>vM r.,;and : M S e n to n , ;W a n c q u y e r ,  
called into' L yoneese  C am p fox* two
P acha l ,  V a n co u v e r ,  has  b een
8'A l iv ih  'v is i t ing  IMr. and  Mrs. Pollok, Lyon- 
   m-
T he  Misses Carlin , o f  A u s tra l ia ,  
wlio have been  sp end ing  the  the su m ­
m er  m on ths  a  t th e  Bay  and have been  
the  gues ts  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. W m . Mc­
Lean , “ Bay V iew ,” l e f t  la s t  w eek  fo r  
E u ro p e ,  w here  th e y  will m ake  a n  e x ­
te n d e d  visit. ■
M as te r  Allan T o w ers  of P r in ce  
G eorge , who has  been  sp en d in g  the 
montli of A u g u s t  v is i t ing  re la t ives ,  
IMr. and Mrs. T. C. Davidson, W e s t  
R oad, le f t  la s t  w eek  to  spend  th e  
n e x t  y e a r  in V ancouver.
k lr. Geoi'ge S a n g s te r  r e tu r n e d  to  
his hom e h e re  on F r id a y  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing severa l days  a t te n d in g  th e  N ew  
Vi'estminster E xh ib it ion .
Miss R ingshaw  has  r e tu r n e d  to  h e r  
hom e in V ic to r ia  a f t e r  sp en d in g  a 
few days here ,  as  the  g u e s t  o f  Mrs, 
G. Kenning .
M as te r  K e n n e th  Moore, o f  V ic ­
to r ia ,  is spend ing  a two w eeks’ ho li­
day  here  a n d  is th e  g u e s t  o f  his s is­
te r ,  Mrs. G. Kenning .
Mr. and Mrs. B r in k m a n  a n d  the  
Misses B r in k m an , who have been  
sp end ing  th e  sumxner m o n th s  a t  th e i r  
co t ta g e  on th e  W e s t  Road  h av e  r e ­
tu r n e d  to th e i r  honxe in V ic to r ia .
P ro f .  and  Mrs. B ov ing  an d  tw o chil­
d ren ,  E llen  and  P e te r ,  have re tu im ed  
to  th e i r  hom e in A'^ancouver a f t e r  
spend ing  th e  su m m e r  m o n th s  a t  th e ir  
c o t ta g e  a t  M eadlands.
Miss B u ck m an , who has  been  
spend ing  the  s u m m e r  m o n th s  a t  th e  
B ay  and  has  b een  th e  g u e s t  o f  h e r  
s is ter-in-law , Mrs. B uckm an , a t  “ Lom- 
m a n d fe r i 'y ” has  r e tu r n e d  to h e r  hom e 
in K imberly.
: Mrs. T ap p in g  is sp end ing  severa l 
days  v is i t ing  f r ie n d s  a t  MetchOsin.
Mr. and  Mrs; P a r t r id g e  a n d  Miss 
G erfi 'ude P a r t r id g e  have r e tu r n e d  Lo 
V ic to r ia  a f te i '  sp en d in g  th e  su m m e r  
m o n th s  a t  th e ir  co t ta g e  oix th e  AVest 
Road.
■ ■■■■ : •
Miss ; B. B urke ,  who h a s  been  
spend ing  the  sum m ei' v a ca t io n  in: 
V an co u v e r  w ith  h e r  p a ren ts , :  h a s  r e ­
tu r n e d  to  th e  E a s t  R o ad  to  c o n t in u e  
h e r  du ties  a s  beachex' o f  tlie p rin iary ; 
g r a d e s  of; t h e  N o r th  S aan ich  School.? 
h '  Miss M ary ;  Aigrier r e tu f b e d  th  ̂
t r ic ia  Bay on AA’e d n esd ay  a f t e r  s p e n d ­
ing a ^cw days in N anaim o, w h e re  she 
w as  the  g u e s t  o f  h e r  m o th e r ,  M rs.
n; a t  S aan ich to n
a m e s o n  s
4"and  l i  pound packages .  F O R  S A L E  B;V .‘VLrj G R O C ER  
P a c k e d  and G u a ra n te e d  by 
‘i H E  AV. A. JA M E S O N  C O F F E E  CO. O F V IC T O R IA , B.C.
und
‘/ ' a '
: ;Y-r
Coast—Okanagan Telephone Service
I t  is now  possible to ta lk  to such jioiiits as  
A rm s tro n g .  E n d e rb y ,  K elow na, P e n t ic to n ,  
Su m m o rlan d  and  V ern o n  from  m ain land  




. under the amount, of?
: 'S io jo  Y:?
■T;
Must'Le :paid io r in?casli;at The 
:? ..time :of;purchase. :?;;








esse c a m p ,  fo r  a w eek . 
y; M rA A lfred  R u c k le  was: a \p ^  
to  V ic to r ia  on T u e sd a y  last ,
,A?,,; ’-.U-Y' Y’8.''?---'' a - ri V '•- •?-■ ■ ■ U"-'?:;vri 'V;
; D o n ’t  fo rg e t  th e  Saan ich  F a i r  —  
W ed n esd ay ,  Sep t ,  ;21st;-f--Advt.? '
? Telephone No. 6
•ri'rii?
.... -SIDNEY/HXa ? . , . . . ™   ......I
........   ' ■ ^  ■ .-■■I.
I










. . .  T
A P P L E S  FOR SA L E — $1,00 a box 
o rch a rd  ru n  unpacked  •—  ̂ $1:50 
packed . G. E. Goddard . P h o n e  1 0 ,
AVANTED —  50 pounds  cldan rags .  
A p p ly  a t  R eview  Ofiice, S idney .
W A N T E D — Sm all g ir l 's  bicylc, good 
cond ition , cheap , Phone 7 4 .
D A N C E ' i m i
FOR S A L E — P la y e r  p ian o — in good 
condilifin, vi>ry renponiibh> Appb 
Mr.s. M ary  W ilson, I'knix'th S tre e t  




? riMr;?Buclanan, who h as  been  s p e n d ­
in g  a two w eeks’ holiday a t  his hom e, 
“ L o m m a n d fc r ry ,” AVest R oad , h a s  
r e tu r n e d  to  K im berly .  "
Y l A N l l t i Y
l( nhtaiii ] oul .jLock is the \ e i y  h .  . ,
\  ] .1: iO D tain a D1 e. ,
( I  P  • R  C «  ‘ Y I V  W  I .. P  . ’rrime Beer, Spring Lambs, Young/fYeal and Pork
Our Pork Sausage ....................25c per.lb.
V r  M 1 r  I  X X. • . 'x
l l
ANGLICAN
S unday , S e p te m b e r  18 lh 
H o ly  T r in i ty ;  8 .30 a . m . ; H o l y  
C om m union .
' S. A n d re w 's -—11 a .m . : M atin s  and  
Holy  C om m union .
Even.song-—S. A n d re w ’s— 7; p .m .
S unday , Scplcmlxcr 18 th
S. S tep l ien ’t?, M o u n t  N ew ton  —  
a.m.
Sunday , S e p lo m b c r  2 Sth
S, M a ry ’ci, S a a n ic h to n — 11 a .m . 
H a r v e s t  Festiva l.
11
,1  J■ .' .?''.r.:"?.':Hea.d*'Cheese
Veal Loaf. Corned Beef
■ ?;';;
Fresh and Smoked P'isli
—
By Review R e p resen ta t iv e
: I/.'::': I :,:i .•> ;■ ■ .:
E very  S a tu r d a y  evon ing  a t  Anch- 
ornge  T e a  G arden ,  B ren tw o o d  Bay 
—-N eery ’s O rc h e s t ra ,  Como Once!
UNITED
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. B a l a n c e  , $ 5  M o n t h l y
B: C: EI.ECTRIG
: ; ; V i c l a i r i a , : . B . C . . '
P L U M B IN G , S T O V E S  C O N N E C T E D
'— h o t  w a te r  boilors inntalled, work 
g u a ra n te e d .  Jo e  Maaon, S idney.
FO R  S A L E — Y oung  pigs six wi'elu; 
o ld , 'a lso  mixecl w hea t  am i yetclujB 
re a d y  for  .seeding, G, T, Miclufll, 
C en tro  R oad , Sidney,
J O H N S O N ’S E L E C T R IC  P O L IS H E R  
fo r  biro, $2 p e r  day or; $1 fo r  hall' 
day, Mrk, S |)eed ie ,. .P hone . 1 0 0 .': .
V JA N T E D — •'I'hree o r  finir tmiH good 
cjlover h a y ."  G. E.; Iioddnrdo l ’hone
K h
M cIN T V R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S a t
Ueviow Ofllee, Shlnoy, Ip c ,  bUc and 
$ 1.0 0 ,o j ’ m a iled  anyw here ,; ,
T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T IS E R  you Hiiw 
F i n  t h e ’'R ev iew ."  ^ ri '
H O N K  I M o n k I
L it t le  Boy B lue  come Idow yopr 
horn ,
Y o u ’re ap p ro a c h in g  a rroaidng an 
nuro OB y o u ’re  horn,
A nd  H’ a fihax'p loolumt you do  not 
keep,
A’ou m a y  go ever laa t ing ly  t>Pd< awleep.
S unday , S o p tem b cr  18 lh
M orn in g  aorviee a t  .Snanichton a t  
i i ' b ’cibck,..
E v en in g  aevvleo in Sidney a t  7.30 
o ’clock,,':- ,??
CATHOUG
i S unday , S e p lc n d jc r  18 lh
‘ I l a g a n — 'lti'a.ni.ri?
" S id n e y — 10.4 0 ,:a,4vi.
'h? .I-? •
U T r i h ; ' ? , ? ' ? : ? f
Dainty Garmeiits
Miss C lan i  Gillignnd, of; Victoriii , 
is teaching: a t  th e  Crnnbcri-y: School.
Mr. G eorge  E ccleston  sp en t ;  tho  
weelcend'': i n • V ancouver .  .
Rev.; O aten  .hold ; service in th e  
Crivhbcrry Scliool H ouse  S u n d ay  e v e ­
n in g  and w,as aasi.sted by the Rev. Dr. 
AVilson of A’ic toria .
Miss Vyc, of V ic to r ia ,  is te ach in g  
a t  the  Divide School,
Miss Anna U pgnrd  nnd lier b ro th e r  
— Mr. N osta  U p g a rd — apen t a  fow 
d ays  in ANmcnnvpr lani week.
Miss C lara  Gillignnd is s ta y in g  
w ith  Mr.s. H a r r y  Nobbs.
All"; C Johnsnn  TPtnrned fn Â 'ir- 
lo r ia  last, week a f t e r  a  w oek’.s visit 
w ith  h e r  pa ren l  s, Mr, and  Mrs, Jo h n  
R ogers,
, ,  ,
i Fi h ? A^egetables and Fruit *
,












M E D I C I N E  A T
Ono o f  the  th r iv ing  c it ies  o f  the  West?
C.P.R . Divisional point. ; ;
'L a r g e  fa rm in g  cen tre .  ’?'"?".'"'ri'' ??'?;:
•'"Three, flour inills. ' ' ' ' ,? ' ' '  , ri'?. :,?;.■';;ri?;:.;;ri,,:
N a tu ra l ;g a s .
k lnny  iridufitriea, etc.i' etc,:
Bond.?, of this City. These bonds n ia tu ru  in J a n u a r y ,  
1054 , and  pay in te r e s t  ha lf  yea r ly ,  J a n u a r y  1s t  and J u ly ;  1st;
ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION Ltd.
723 F o r t  .Street . H, W ,M I L L E R ,  M an ag e r  , P h o n . s  J025  1020 ^







Mrs, H oriiago  aiid fam ily , who 
h a v e : ibech ' apeiuling ; tlio ■ sum nie r  
;monthH: a t? ; th e ir  ho tne jvpnvM adrona  
1)ri.vq:iiave re tu rned :tQ , ylelnrin:, , . , 
Dean aiid, 5IrK. C<:deihnn and  fainiiy







'8’?: ri ■., ?.ri.'"' P' ?ri
,?L,. ',riy,,u
wool mi.\turo
\Vo hvnndcr d a in ty  nniniinn 
and  huios ca re fu l ly ,  liud we 
give them  a b r ig h t  (dear 
color, Y o u ’ll like  o u r  work.
BlackhiHids go qu ick ly  by a 
simphv m ethod  timt:"just. dis. 
Molvea them . G e t two m inces  o f  per- 
oxine p o w d er  xrom y o u r  (niiggnit, 
ru b  IIi Ib w i th  a hu t ,  wot (.doth briskly  
over th e  h l n t 'k h e n d s - ~ u n d  you  will 
w o n d e r  w h e re  th e y  have  gone.
JUST PIIONE; .9OSO
■ ' r i " ' 8 ,'::ri. ■?; ,' ,?'ri 
;. ",
'afttsr fipifri iuK t h e ? sum nler  ;yat;atioii 
a t 'D e e p '  Gove. -
; Mr. and  Mrs, E , H* A r d ; a n d  two 
ebildren have r e tu r n e d  to tlioir: hom e 
ill ;Vi(Jtoria n f t e r  ivponding' the  paat 
two niontliH a t  tlieir  ( ; o t t a g o " K a l a '  
nialkn L odge ."  ,
The 5'iitl) Rnanich F a i r  will bo th e  
hes t  over, D o n 't  fo rgo t  tho  dato™- 
W(:ulne.*«lny,riSept. '21 at.— A dvt.  •
Mrs, D. Slmpwm has  r e tu r n e d  
hanie (ifior sp end ing  a two weokid 
ludiday  in Shaw nigan , wliero she watt 
(he g u e s t  of h e r  hister and  brotlun? 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. R. Gtnrlfo,
The 1,)c('p Cove Hchool reo p en ed  
aI’to r  tlio fiumnier vncntlon la s t  Tuofi« 
day m orning , w ith  tlio teache.r, Mifot 
'F,''M'vYi'ri' in rhiwiw?”'" 'There' v t h ' s W  
e n ro l lm en t  of I'J pupils. ? : \
?;,Mnnlcr; Billie; Rci(5W,;who;'baa been: 
fipendlng : t h e : ? 'Mimiuer a t :  ’’Abler* 
g ro v o '’.qui:the g u e s t  ol his gi;avul(utii"«|„m» 
:fihtiq.Llr.' and Mrfi.riW, Ab,Ier,;;;haK' re - ;  | | ?  
tu n u !d  :io ,hiH liorne in V ancouver .
F O R  F A L L  a n d  W IN T E R
'fitoclts ?of':,\V:on)f)n’f4;,Falt?{in:(t':Winter?Und(!)rw(3h r '~ « ; '» l l  t ? 
,  g a rm e n ts  in all favdrl lf t  styles,
"Slilk: and: \Nbiol :'G H a rv h y 'y c s l i i  invall litylca, ihiido
I iarv i 'y  b rand , rdrap Rbonl(li:'rs o f  llinv q u a l i ty  silk a n d ' wook ; 
'hir ':opnra' stylo and  knoo':loiigtli,;?."':'Hli'ap;';'Hh'oul'd(>r';':Rtyle.:;;":?'''^ h ?;?. 
'■"Bizos' ,ail.;and;38',' a t $ 3 .9 3 ';'?,. Bl.wtt.::3 ();an(l:riB,''at?
Sizes 40 and 42p n t  : vSizes 4() and  4 2 ,;aL  ..i;....i,5<2 .2 K?;:
? Blzo 4 4 .,: A t : ' r i r i ' : . d ; . . . ; $ 4 .GO?':;'Size;:4.4L.at.;;h
Low or V-hhcki stylfl' w ith  sh o r t ; "̂ 4j’’'''; "’'?'^ '̂’'F<^ri;®tyifi Avith ahPrt:;?:;
sleevcH.:' and', k n e o • len g th ,  ?,','.? ?'' ? ' ? ' , ' ; ' ' „ ' n ' '8".
 and ;iH,''at';.:?.:..'w$4 ,no' ';']5  M«',: o ;and;
" Sizes 4 0 :and 42 , a t , $4.78 • e  1 ' ■!!’''"? ,
' A lhwool ' V ests  pf  ' v e ry  . .f ind '
.Size.'ilKI
Si zes  4 0 / and  42,  a t : , , . .  : ,$4.7G ; _ "  «*i. t w "
Size 4 4 , a t   ........  .$4 .»G " ’i; Y? v?
f l o n ;  o x u Y  fine? qm illD s slw;p
I ’ -m "n( BizoA3(l ami 118, a t  ?.;?;ri;..$2 .2 R
10 ’ o’ t • ' " " '■ " f l ' J J  Sizes 40 an d  '42, a t;oizi!H ,40mid -U ,  a t  ...,$4.7b - s iz e  44, ' a t „
Low neck, n r  s h o r t  nlooycs and  l,ow or? V .noek  atylo wHlv short :
. 'kneo 'joug th  Btylo.' Motwxng"''?-''"'riri
'4?ize«'30 a'lid IlH, at".i,i„.„.,.$4,7R . ''S.|'zwi.,'30'an(l413,'''atri,.??.:.,;.$i!5.«8??..'
C! I ir < > r,l ,1 A It (ki i1 .4 0 li f 4|f j| (fl ft li I . . .1 . . . ? I Jl .1 « : f* 1\' 'i.Sizes 40 and  4 'J, a t  . .$4,95 SisiiesrijO and  4 2 , a t  $2 .G0
, 1.117.1“!..'4.4 ,al... ,$5 .2.5 /,. Size,/,4 4 ,"nt''i'.,.,,,.;;.''.,'...,,,,'..i...'...$2 .7 5 ,.,"
V-neck, a b o r t  s lcin’ea a n d  ankle  lfnrv(,iy’<i Silk ftu'],.,Bh'oi :i 'lnlerj
'length',»iylo.,',',
• S izes 30 and  38 , a t  ..,.,$4 .05
Hizeii 40 and  4 2 , a t  ,$5.25
i.,. Si ZO''"! 4 f,'., a t ' . . V  . . .$5 ,50 .
tJhioii'n'irs 111 cream , ..Sf\xc, ro.so, 
m(,!er(ichauni and liivondor. ? - v 
.Sizesi'30 and' 40, a t .$1,915 
,Sii'.e,',441 a t  -.$2,25











' ?'■ V ri-iy.




-  t?,',wyi;ri' ;







PA G E FOUR •Y- Y- Saanich'Peninsuia and (luif IsWftds Review ^ Sidney, B.C., Thursday, Sept. 1 5^1 927.
BAZAN BAY CASH STOIE
PAY CASH
R oyal C row n S o a p -  
Six  b a r s  f o r   ..... .
S liced P in e a p p le —
P e r  t in
PHONE 9X
25c K ing O sca r  S ard ine  P e r  t in   ......... .





P'ri?.:'..?" ' ; v
■ri- ;; rri;.-; ̂ '
,y
f e ' . r i ' r i r i r i '  ' , ' r i  
ritv-'.:,' 
y?y..yy..; :?
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
V IC T O R IA -N A N A IM O -W E L L iN G T O N — L eaves  V ic to r ia  9 a.m. 
a n d  4.,55 p.m. daily.
V IC T G R IA -C O U R T E N A Y — Loavc.s V ic to r ia  0 a.m . da ily  c.xcept 
S unday .
V IT O R IA -P O R T  A L B E R N I— Leavc.s V ic to r ia  9 a.m. da ily  e.xcapt 
Sunday .
L. D. CHETjHAM,
D is tr ic t  P a s s e n g e r  A g en t .
D ark  F ru i t  C ake—  KA/T* C herry  C ake—
P e r  pound .................. P e r  p o und   ........ .
P la in  Cakes—  9 ^  „  C herry  C a k e s -
Each    E ach  ......................
Delicious a n d  N u tr i t io u s  W hole W h ea t  H ea l th  B re a d — lo a f  10c
J u s t  w ha t  th e  doc to r  would  o rd e r!   ̂ W e  D eliver!
60c
40c
SIDNEY BAKERY Phone 19




T H E  N A T IO N A L  H IG H W .W  
On a  S u p e r io r  T ra in
?: THe “Continental Limited”
F A S T  T IM E  ALL STESJ., ISQUIPMENT S5-IORT LINK
Leave V a n c o u v e r  7 .45 p .m . D irect to
KA.MLOOrS rM>MONTON SASK.-VTOON
W IN K H ’BG TOIIO'XTO O TTAW A
JIO N T K E A L  Q U E B E C  HAS jIEA X
A ltern at ive  R o u te  v ia  S te a m e r  to P r in ce  R u p er t  an d  R ail  Con­
n ec t io n .  S a i l in gs  every  S u n d ay  and A4'odnesday, 
rll.OO a .m . S tan dard  T im e.
^  The Marconi Radios have arrived!
The Marconi Batteryless Radios are in a 
class by themselves and at prices that will 
astonish you. Plug into the electric light 
socket and the work is done. The one dial 
control brings in the distant stations v/ith 
the greatest ease.
LET US DEMONSTRATE
Sidney Service Station, Limited
Telephone 57 ■—  Sidney, B.C.
Phono 91
Local Grocery
“ W here  Price.': A re  R ig h t” P h o n e  91
■ T E A S
Malkin’s Best, Nabob, Jameson’s, Lipton’s
and Blue Ribbon ............ -.......... - —
Rosedale  .............................-..70c lb.
Tiiska, Ceylon ...—  ........— -— .....65c lb.
Best Bulk Tea  .......-....... ..----60c lb.











• ...rivri:'.?:,-;., ■ri-’-v-' ri',?-,"-I.V-' "■,?
!iris-yri,r iy
;■ -r
ririf''‘ri’'ri y ' L ; . , v ........... — ■ ?  ̂ ____
id :
^ I G T O R M r & ' S i D N E Y v M P T O R ^
ALL RED GARS;'^*
, ; ;S iD N E Y  .,:,:.,,
Lo.U'tos from W aiting Room,
;;;y:',j:Beacoh:?A,venue.y:y
'.ri.' •; V'i' ? i; .'v • '. ; . . i ,.;  ■■ , ;
5 r iV i jA i i /^ /E X C E P K S U N D A Y : ; -? d a i l y  E X C E P T  SU N D A Y
8 9 ..™., 10 a.™., -,.,15 a .» . ,  8 a.™., 10
m  a.™., 1 p .„ . ,  2  P.m.. .1  a.,a., _1 p.a,., 3  p.™
'VlCTORIA/^.




On :axmas and ;,New 
fY ear’s''DaW'cars'ruh?' c :g'vN"? ?. v
on Sunday Schedule in  n m
..........................
; ' . ■'





OVER 300 GUESTS AT ANNUAL BAN­
QUET OF NORTH SAANICH SOCIAL CLUB
Bulk FeariUt Biiite’r .....    15c lb.
Stove Pipe—-All sizes.
All size Heaters.
Paints, Oils, Rope, Hardware. Full stock 
Nails, Buildin.g Hardware, etc.
________-------“ W here  M ost People  T r a d e ” ------------------- -
(C o n tin u ed  f ro m  P a g e - O n e )  
to r  of The T im es, in p roposing , the  
to a s t  to  the  club, said t h a t  he f e i t  
g re a t ly  priviie.ged an d  honored  to  ex ­
te n d  c o n g ra tu la t io n s  to so efficient an 
o rgan iza t ion . H e  fe l t  priv ileged b e ­
cause  i t  w as  th e  la rg e s t  service club 
on Vancou 'eer Is land , a n d  the  young-
in g  f ro m  a m an  like Mr. Nicholas, 
whose e x p e r ien ce  of service o rgan i-  elusion th a t  “ m en o f ten  w o n d e r  w h a t  “ I f , ” because  .it t a u g h t  th e ,y o u th  of
today  to  p lay  th e  g a m e  of life  fa i r ly  
and  ta k e  d e fe a t  in  a m a n ly  w ay, and  
th a t  i t  -was th e  e ffo r t  t h a t  'counted .
za tions  is unexce lled , i t  gave  him  a n d . , ^ ^ o u l d  do w uthout th e m ,” add in g  
his officers th e  g re a te s t  en co u rag e-  i
m e n t  fo r  t h e i r  f u tu r e  w'ork. Mr. Hill 
th en  called  on th e  toast: m a s te r  to to  do vidth th e m .”
e n u m e ra te  a  few . of the c lub ’s ae t iv i- j  M i s s  Brogan  in a few  wvel! chosen 
ties. T ho  to a s t  m a s te r  in a d d re ss in g  j 'v o rd s  responded  to  th is  toast,  
est. I t  w as  w ith  in te re s t  th a t  he h ad  th e  g u e s ts  a n d  m em bers  said  th a t  the ; Mr. II. P. H ope , p r incipal of B reu t-  
vieiyed th e i r  ac t iv i t ie s  from, a fa r .  The c h ie f  ob jec t iv e  of th e  club, t h a t  is th e  j w ood College, because  of: his k een  in ­
club was do in g  a  sp lend id  work.- : I t  p ro m o tio n  of spo rtsm ansh ip ,  w as  n o t  j t c r e s t  in sport, ;was .asked to. p re se n t  
en co u rag ed  m  its m em b ers  and o th e rs  only confined to th e  c lub’s m e m b e r s ? t h e  troph ies  to  th e  va r ious  w inners , 
the qua li t ies  of  fine,: u ps tan d in g ,  p r o - ' n ^ t  th ey  cou ld .look  f u r th e r  a n d  s t re ss  j B e fo re  m ak ing  th e  p re se n ta t io n s  he 
g ressive  c it izenship , \vhich was som e- Eie h e a r ty  financia l and m o ra l  su p -1 defined the m e a n in g  of spo rtsm an
no t  the success, an d  he  w o u ld . l ik e  to  
em phasize  t h a t  i t  took  a  b e t t e r  m a n  










th in g  : of inca lcu lab le  va lu e  to  th e  
co u n try .  ,
“ You g e t  infinite  v a lu e  f ro m  a 
service 'o rg an iza t io n
p o r t  a cco rd ed  to , th e  club by  the  b es t  | ship. H e :  c o n ten d ed  th a t  i t  was? to 
business  in te re s ts ,  o f  t h e  . P en in su la ,  | p lay  th e  gam e for, t h e  g a m e ’s, sake  
d ea ling  in  p a r t i c u la r  w ith  th e  sports-  a n d  n o t  fo r  th e  t r o p h y  yvhich was 
I t  pays divi- n-ian like a c t io n  o f  Mr. David, Spen- s im p ly  a  m em ento ' of how  well th e
g am e  had been  played., Tearn-w ork  
w as  f a r 'b e t t e r  th a n  individual effort
dcnds  n o t  of  a .m o n ’e ta ry  kind, b u t  i n  ! c e r  in : d o n a t in g  to  th e  club the  chal- 
a  .morai: and  sp ir i tu a l  way. T h e re  is i.lenge cups  fo r  th e  cham'pioujd^oy iand 
the  . e d u c a t io n ^  va lue ,  /.while t l i e  club'i girl: athlete,ivMr. Savage: .of the :  ,Stan-/
: n « ■»  ̂ "4* , 4-l<» ̂  VN 1 T 4̂ L4 »» : i* /«k y-1 1.1 >1 O g ' ~T  ̂m.< w <*1 '. 4-1.%  ̂ A 11 ^ .
^ _ _ __________ t ' t a u g h t  Th  y o u t s  how
is 'a  vehicle f o r  t h e  p lain  eitizbn to  do; I dai'd S te a m  .L a u n d r y :  the?::challengei.the: g am e of: l ife ,  wdiich w as: to  plaj*
siinied-iing. .of,A'alue foiri his .rCOuntry. .j shield  :fo r  the;, t r i a n g u la r  t u g  of w ar .  
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■ /ri ;ri T w o  T ra n sc o n t in e n ta l  T ra in s ;  Daily
Throiigbthe: 
Canadkinri?Paci6c': Rockies
• - t ri.'i', !';■ f , y  ;, :y'y; ■ ' . ■ " . ' 4  ■■ F -‘-..ri -y; '.
to:.' c o n t r ib u te  so m e th in g  to w a f d  ,: t h e  • m an sh ip  a s '  typified by  i
ill, p re s id e n t  of  t
inp-: thnnkpd riN
his  teacher  m orey(  
proposed.ibvi Mr./ G. Michell,:.who. c o n - ‘ a d m ire d  :- the  ',coI
-voyedrut'.  ' ' ' ------- -------
I
I
■ ' riri; I■ •' .*■' '> I
I
T he ch ild ren  th em se lv es  ■were 
h ighly  sensib le  o f  th e  h o n o r  of  r e ­
ceiving th e  ad d re ss  a n d  p re se n ta t io n s  
f ro m  such  a . sp o r tsm a n  as; M r. H o p e  . 
w'ho sported : his colors a t . C am bridge  
in 19— . The m o s t  s t r ik in g  f e a tu r e  ; 
of, th is  p r e s e n ta t io n  w a s  the, f a c t  that.  /, 
a f t e r  th e  cups w ere  p re s e n te d  th e  
rec ip ien ts ,  s ta n d in g  in  a  l ine ,  w e re  
ad d ressed  by l i t t le  C a th e r in e  C ra ig  i/ 
jin th e  wmrds o f  K ip l in g ’s ‘/‘I f ” ; in  such  ;; 
a m a n n e r  aswyiil f o r  e v e r  live in  th e i r ;  
m em ories .
, :
D o rb th y  G a r t e r . artd i Jo h n  Lawson
.V... C.4--------  -------
f
’ri;/// / /,;:i
' ' " r i : : ; ;
igiviies cind ■ v ̂  
jperatibn 'r ir iH e:
:club,rifh r e sp o n d i g ,  t a e  'M r; 'N ic -  r teh ces  .'£
‘ J1 J. .1. 1 • 1 1  1 - ‘ J. J ^lolly  C lark  w«.o ct, ................ ............
m a  few- te rse  and concise sen- th e  two troph ies  h ad  been p resen ted ,  F a r ian e  cup f o r  sp o r tsm an sh ip  as
- . , a t t r ib u te  to  th e i r  u n - ; i n  which the  c o n te s ta n ts  had  to t r y  typified b y  K ip ling ’s “ I f ” a n d  Ia in
holas for his  g en e ro u s  pra ise  of t h e s e l f i s h n e s s  and  u n t i r in g  la b o r  in c o n - t o  live up to  thoso high ideals  o^qt- V/ilson th e  J .  S. H. M a tso n  cup f o r
.eiub’s . 'ac tiv it ies , 'exp lain ing , 'tha t:eohfr::  iisctioh/,w th e  club, .adding  in c o n - 1 lined in R u d y a rd  K ip ling’s poem, the sam e  event.
Mr. G eorge C lark , one of th e
fouhda tion  m e m b e rs  o f  th e 'c lu b ,  the^:;:  -1 ;?•
ri' '" '.:/:;l
' ' v ; : : '■/:
y.
'■?■
'-,r y; .,'/; ,
:ri,''.riri':',:'.','ri‘
"i..
. . .  : : ' :  : ' ■ ' / '  
r i ' r i : * '';:■■..
riri ' ri; T  H E R B B Y ;.G IY E  N O T IC E  t h a t  ;oh : 'W ednesday , , tho,?l 2 th  dayriof; O ctober ,  ?1927, ;at Hre’ ho u r  of. 2 p.m., a t  
tlie /.Collectpr’s .Ofiice, Galiano Is land , B.C., I w i l l  sell a t  public auc tion  the lan d s  .in . the l is t  h e re in a f t e r  se t  out, 
o f  the  per;:ons in said list, h e re in a f te r  set"o'i1t ,  ffo r ' d e l in q u e n t  t a x e s  unpa id  by said persoms on ;the 30 th  day of 
Ju n o ,  1927,’.and  fo r  in te re s t ,  costs and  expenses ,  in c lu d in g  the cost; of a d v e r t is in g  said sale, i f  th e  to ta l  a m o u n t  due 
Cor the  period  ended  D ecem ber  31st, 1925, is n o t  sooner  paid; r i ; . ' ri/: :
LIST OF PROPERTIES : r i  
i':! ,
N A M E ; O F P E R S O N  A S S E S S E D  ; j S ho r t :  DoiBcription of P ro p e r ty
■ Thro.u'gh^riS^ ,an(l T o u r is t  S leepers
;;Gompartment;, O b s e r v a t io n 'C a r a  ,
■,< ', /. //; ■•' ; ? .
Through Bookings and Reaervations 
bn All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Griiy. John  la ip to n  
Sm ith , T h o m as  W. .
j Galiano Islnncl District
 , Lot 35  V—  .............    ; ...... .-•?
1 Blks. 1 & 2 , Map 157G .....................V:
ri'l T.ots 1 & 2, Blk. 1   ... 1
' l i l l ,  Sariih J a n e  ........... ........
,.-,miLh, T hom as W .......... .
Iliil, Sa rah  J a n e  ...... — .......
 .............. • Lola 3 & 4, Blk. I
...................  Luts .1 to 4 Inc., & .13 in Blk, 2
......................Lois 5 to  l l  inc., Blk. 2 .............. .
A rrefirs  
h f  ali;: 
Ta.xes ’
In te res t ;
Costs '" ,1 ; 























C Y R IL  1\I0RG.‘\ N ,  P.rovincial Collector,
Apply for p a r i icn la rs  and  r e s ­
e rv a t io n s  to luxy a g e n t  of  the
CA N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  
RAILWAY  
V ic to r ia ,  B.C
/
m ade a  p re se n ta t io n  bn b e h a l f  o f  th e  
m e m b e rs fo f  /the club, to  Mrs. Owen 
Thom as, the  c lu b ’s se c re ta ry ,  a s  a 
t r ib u te  o f  affection a n d  a p p re c ia t io n  
in xvhich she is he ld  b y  all. W ith  one 
accord  th e  aud ience  ro se  to  th e i r  f e e t  
and sa n g  “F o r  sh e ’s a  jo l ly  good f e l ­
low,’/ follo'V'ed by  th r e e  h e a r ty  cheers  
j'and; a t i g e r . .
T he m usical p ro g ra m  : d u r in g  th e  
evcihing fu rn ish ed  by l i t t le  C a th e r in e  
Craig, Mr. Dick W oods, K en  M cK en­
zie and Donald C am ero n  w as  m u ch  
ap p rec ia ted .
.At th e  conclusion o f  the  p ro g ra m  
the ta b le s  w ere  c lea red  and  dan c in g  
was indulged in fo r  th o  r e m a in d e r  of 
the evening, all a g re e in g  th a t  the  
floor wa,s a t  its  be.st,'
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rlmitiiig Army to Invade North Woods
c i n g r i | ; o ; ' / O i 4 T ;
a n d  l a t e s t
:?''‘r h e : :  d d w l j l e ■ l ; M c ! c  c r i a P Y  k i t t d ,' 
W c 2 ' re'ri n ' e  AV'ri ' in  t  y  o  (
G u s t o m e v s  t l \ t 2 n e v y e s t  
b r a n d  o f  c o r n Q a k e s .
' r i T b e s e  ;" ' c o r n f l a k e s  ' l u w c  ' j u s t  
b e e n  l u r n e c l  o u t  ] .vy t h e  l a t e s t  i n a -  
c l i  i n e r y  o  i i  t l i e  m a r k  e t ,
ri' '''.ri ' F r e s l ' i  i r o i ' u .  d i e ' b v e n t S '  a i  o n l y
'? ■ ■ P c r - ' ^ P a c k a g o " " ''b..*
wtock o f  Hrivefi'ic'? !r. j[L>’itvM tre.ih oiid inuin..il.,q(>, I'flmm*
/ ■; ufi;yonr,;o:rdera:aru.l they/Will, ,l'i(i'Cit«)ur,nnyfii.))r<)mii(.(il.U'i'iti<»i>.,
Villi’ SIIOOTIXO STAks;
Tlio or. ormouH inm inso  in th e  iqiort of dovr ImntlnK luuj remilted p o t  in 
th e  viurishing of th o  deer  h u t  In the  
inerea.-J.o of deer, T h is  la n o t  aw 
niyaterloim an i t  iioimdfi, T'lio more
_ Mike ,Baii;.s sends down word from 
hia eainp.s a t  MetaKama, Ontario , 
t h a t  if th e  Inintors do n 't  got th e ir  deer 
and mooiui thlH season th e y 'l l  huvo 
pel hlnjr (o  Ifljune Veit th e ir  poor 
idiboting. ,' Ho siiys t h a t  niobsb aiie 
very: p len tifu l  an d  expecta, i t  to  bo 
a gront y e a r  in  eve ry  way,
From  S ehreiher Onturfo where John  
Hnntlel, o u tf i t te r  hn.s been opera ting  
tho reportB are ju s t  iih ronssurinit. 
l in n d c l  rep o r ts  t h a t  th e  Kiiino has 
inereiiaod in th e  Snporior Ginno; Ro-
• 9 a  MJTit
P H O N E  '1 8SIDNEY B.C.
men jienetrn to  th e  wilds tho  fewer 
wolven rem ain , 'I'ho driving o u t  of 
wolves h as  boon tho  great owl; factor 
in th o  inereann of deer. I.Uit th e re  in 
an o th e r  f a c to r  a lm os t  iis Im portan t  
as th o  wolves. T ho  invasion of th e  
bar.ltv/oodti b y  an  a rm y  of enliglitem'd 
sportnm en baa  dem anded  a  m uch 
, fitr ictrr  a n d  m ore  jxportlng regard  for 
gamtj laws th a n  was theaa ia tom  noine 
veara ago . D estroyers  of deer w hetlier 
iiumu'ii or animtd, have  to  deal with 
n Htrbng and  ’moro or  less organiv.ed 
public  opinion.
Gend Ilaefbig New’w
.UennHuring nown luui lieen coming 
in daily  t o  th o  olUeet: of tho  general 
toiiriHt d e p a r tm e n t  of tho  Caniulian 
: Pntiiio Hsdlway Comptiny from  «iier-
„ e.;D'l,Um a; '1





R oports  tu rn e d  in  liy guides of tho 
Opilvm Bros C am pa on th e  Tobiqim 
R iver ,  N.B, a re  to  tho  cdTect that, 
door, tlipugh , v e ry  plentiful last 
1100.400, allow Bigns of m u c h  greater, 
inerouse .. The nam e w ord  coines Iroin 
A. I>. Thbinas, a t  SouthriMilfurd in .  
tho  Ivcdgomukoogo district.
Liidhg StghlH.
Bhotdd you follow the  dei/T w'ith 
y b u r  oightH'pr net yinir filghlirahriid  : 
o f  th e d e o ra n d  lot 1d m  conie oii/then'w
W611, tho arm y, tra in ing  wliieli ni.'u 
g o t  oversmut t a u g h t  th e m  to  consider i? 
th o  second Hyntem tlie  V<c(ier, l.evl/i 
gunnors firing on niovdng target,a w ere ' 
t a u g h t  t o ilirow a hur.st ahead of t i:e . 
m a rk ,  to, r.eo wlicro, it  iftruek. u a t ! . 
. then let/'jiho ta rge t . .m hvb  onto : the,: . 
.liirn of fii’O, iTTying to  foilbw' a 'ja inp-: ri 
n ig  deer in all ,m i excllcd  pmvcimml 
:in lu irdor,:p robab ly ,  th a n  . l ry iug :  ill , 
gvu'sa a upot t h a t  th e  deer vfliViiiuri. - 
nay an  ojioning in tlm Vu-u.di tm y iddi ; 
t o  liavo t im e 4,0 lay  you r  siglua eVni'p 
an d  truo. F or  eanual rflmolem to y,/!, 
a  littio pnictieo w ith  the ir  tii'.cw a 
mothoil of le t t ing  the  deer 'run i;u 
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c a ij jn o t u b  moosh
servT-, Built h of iVm C .P .R , lino und the  
imrplua biuj crofitsod to  t h e  n o r th  of 
tho  trnchB offering good huntfng , He 
sayii t h a t  oariVmu am  roainihg the  
woodn in incmnHbd mmthoris, and  iui 
too L.,i‘.R ,  linu i.H tho norlli buuuUai',v 
of tho  gam o preaorvw h u n te r s  d o n ' t  
liavo t o  go  v e ry  far  for th e i r  quarry ,  
lui nowB from Sliooiian's onmp at1/X pi‘.ri',11'.,; (/irMilb ii'C.'t' hf
; , o thers who re p o r t  t h a t  n1l tflgns po in t  ifi a l s o ; rmmle; t o , the  hun tera  earn, 
to  an nnufuudly promitdng h u n t in g  D eer  hero  a re  repprled^To Vm :yery 
:!oi.«on for tlm cu rren t  year. ' p len lifu l a n d  apcgt filmuld be execllcnt,
»
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